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Tracks got all the way to 
Amarillo this week and we en
joyed being the guest of Muddy 
Lloyd and the hoys down at 
Consumers for their meeting 
at the Crossroad* Motel where 
ITwood V aughr. was given a new 
F^rd for selling the most tires 
in the Southern Farm  Supply 
area last year.

As we were returning from 
Amarillo with Muddy he told 
us that this is the second car 
Vaugh has won. He won the 
ca r he now owns l>ack in 1952.

You know Tracks n e .er 
was very lucky, the only thing 
we ever won was a pair of 
nylon hose hack when we were 
“ free, white and under 21”  and 
they didn't fit the girl friend 
or us at the time.

But--congrats to Elwood on 
the new Ford, ,

(Monday we were , visiting 
down at Consumers and Sam 
Williams, who copiloted E l- 
wood hack from Amarillo told 
us this humorous story about 
that new car.)

Seems that when Sam pulled 
out from Amarlllothecarwould 
only run in low gear. After 
going all the way to Canyon he 
got tired of that and managed 
to get it into high. When they 
got to Friona they tound a pin 
in the shift arm was either 
broken off, or too small and 
wouldn't gllow the shift lever to 
function properly.

But»-anyhow Elwood got a good 
looking car out of the deal and 
put Friona on the map as a tire 
consuminglst place on the 
Golden Spread where Southern
Farm  Supply is concerned.
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18

1 TA 7:30 p. m.
Friona Lions
Hog certification meeting 

PCA office 7:30 p. m,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Squaws vs Tulla here 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 20 

School Day

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22 

Eastern Star

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23

Progressive Study Club

W EDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 23 
Congregations I W o m e n ’s 

Fellowship
Ladies Bible Class at Sixth 

Street Church of Christ 
• • • •

Our next-door neighbor. F.d 
White, brought In s picture this 
week which is pretty timely 

It is Public School Week 
before long and Mr. Eld had s 
picture taken hack in 1922 of 
the then new red brick school 
building constructed “ out in the 
country in west Frlons.'*

The school building was just 
recently completed at the time 
and Mr. Ed told of one of the 
town's residents who com 
mented on the waste of money. 
'Humph, they'll never be 
enough kids around here to fill 
up that building!"

That fallow would really get 
a shock today.

The picture can be found on 
page 2 of this week's Star. It 
looks pretty lonely cut there 
with only the chickens for neigh
bors.

9 • • •
W> are always making s few 

miatanks (7) in the paper. and 
although some of them have 
caused some grey hairs and 
gnashing of teeth we aren't 
alone.

W'n clipped the following 
T u rora" from the February 

issue of the Texas Press 
Messenger:

New York -Man wanted in 
dynamite factory Must be w ill
ing to travel.

Illlnoia--Tw o funfurr.lshed 
rooms. For adults only.

Nevada--To buy: used privy 
(four tester) in good condition. 
Suitable for conversion into 
residence for bachelor.

M issouri--H ouaetrailer. IS 
foot, sleeps two. Perfect for 
bachelor.

k
 U tah*-For te le . hay. boiled.

(Continued on page 4)

Chamber Banquet Friday

C H A R L E S  SIGNOR

Charles Signor, vice p resi
dent of the Lubbock National 
Bank of that city will he the 
guest speaker at the annual 
Friona Chamber of Commerce 
A Agriculture banquet Friday 
night at 8:15 p. m. in the school 
cafeteria in Friona.

In addition to the talk by 
Signor the Outstanding Man of
the Year for the Friona area 
will he named and the Out
standing Woman of the year 
wlll be announced.

These honorees, who will 
remain unknown to the public 
until the night of the banquet 
will he presented with engraved

plaques as recognition of their 
services to the community 
during 1959.

The new officers end direc - 
tors for the Chamber will be 
introduced and they will assume 
office following the affslr.

(he new officers are announced 
each year at the hanquet.

Tickets are on sale by mem- 
liers of the Chamber and are 
a ailahle to everyone in this 
area for $2.15 each.

The time of the hanquet has 
been moved to 8:15 p, m. in 
order to avoid a conflict between 
the Chamber hanquet and the 
first of the district champion 
ship playoff games between the

Friona Squaws and Tulla to see 
who will represent this district
in bi-dlstrict.

The basketball game will be 
played here, but will begin at 
6:30 p. m. and will be over in 
lime for everyone to attend 
both events.

Signor is a native of Shreve
port, La., finished public school 
in Abilene and attended the Uni
versity of Texas.

He Is fam iliar with the High 
Plains of Texas as he began 
work for the Western Cotton- 
oil Co in 1934 and managed 
the oil mill in Littlefield and 
Plalnview before assuming the 
duties of sales manager for

Paymaster Feeds in Abilene
In 1952 he was made public 

relations director for Western 
Cottonoil Company with his 
headquarters in Lubbock.

In 1954 he wss elected vice 
president of the Lubbock Na
tional Bank, in charge of pub
lic relations and correspondent 
banking, a position he now holds.

An active youth worker. S ig 
nor and his wife are superin
tendents of the older youth d e
partment in the Methodist 
Church in Lubbock.

He has been a member of 
Rotary International since 1941 
and is past president of the 
Littlefield Rotary Club. While

in Plain view he was a director 
of the Plainvirw Chamber of 
Commerce and active in other 
civic endeavors.

In Lubbock he is active in all 
phases of Chamber work; has 
served as chsirman of the Maid 
of Cotton committee and is gen
eral chairmsn of the I960 South 
Plains Junior Fat Stock Show 
for the Lubbock Chamber.

In addition he has served as 
director of the Community 
Chest, Lubbock Symphony, 
Family Service Association, 
treasurer of the Citizens T ra f
fic Commission and a member 
of the board of stewards of tht 
Lubbock Methodist Church.

The evening's program will 
be opened by the Invocation 
which will lie presented by Rev. 
Hudson Phillips of the Union 
Congregational Church • of 
F riona.

Musical entertainment will be 
presented by members of the 
Friona High School Choir under 
the direction of Frank Smith.

Hollis Horton J^. will present 
the Man of the 'tear Awards 
with Wright Williams present
ing the Woman of the Year 
award for the Chamber

Bill Nichols, president of 
the Itoard will preside s' tht 
banquet.

FRIONA, TEXAS THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18. I960 TEN CENTS BOYS, GIRLS DOWN CANYON--

CMON SQUAWS. BEAT TULIA--At the end of the basketball 
season Frlona's Squaws hsve tied for co-championship of 
D istrict 1-AA. This Is the third year in a row that the Squaws 
have either won outright, or tied, for the honor. These girls 
above will play the best two out of three games with Tulla to 
see who will represent 1-AA for H l-D lstrict. The girls are, 
(seated left to right, Mary Ann Boggtss, Gloria Patterson,

Pamela Sue Roden, Linda Castleberry, Betty Drake, (kneeling)
Judy Bock, Janice Wright, LaV'ada Hand. Jlm ette McLean, 
Gwen Green, (standing) Suzanne Harper, Janet Snead, Tommy 
Lew ellm , Sue Baxter, Charlotte Bock, F lanor Dodson. Jacquelyn 
Magness. Lawana Houlatte. Coach Baker Dugglna. Brenda
Collier.

Council Approves 
For Paving ; New
In a short, but busy special 

meeting Thursday afternoon 
members of the Friona city 
council approved the low bid of 
J ,  R. Fanning of Lubbock for a 
total of $84.187.00 as the con
tractor for the paving project 
slated to begin within 60 days 
in the city of Friona.

Four bidders vied for the 
paving Job which will cover an 
estimated 36 new block of pav
ing inside the City limits.

Other bids for the paving in
cluded;

A drjverless tractor, un
leashed by live young men in 
the pre-dawn hours of Sunday 
morning, ran in circles  and 
plowed up about 10 acres of 
wheat on the Buck Ellison farm 
northwest of Bovina. The 
machine failed to hit any im 
provements although it was at 
times within about 150 yards of 
a farm houae.

Five young men ranging in 
age from 15 through 17. were 
arreeted In connection with the 
run-aw ay equipment, and 
charged with destruction of p ri
vate property . They readily ad
mitted the act.

Apparently, the tractor was 
started, put in fear, and r e 
leased about 3 o'clock In the 
moonlit hours of Svetday mom-

Hodges A Tierney Construc
tion Company of Lubbock. $99,- 
314.50.

Pioneer Pavers, Inc. of Lub
bock. $100,345.00.

E. D Baker Corporation of 
Borger, $101,551.10.

Fanning told the council that 
he would begin immediately to 
get equipment moved into this 
area and get on the Job just as 
soon as possible.

Following the bid opening of 
the paving project council m em 
bers operjed two bids f rom

ing. Two 10-foo( one-ways were 
attached to the tractor, and they 
plowed under Elllaon's wheat 
for about four hours The tr a c 
tor was spotted try a neighbor, 
R. T. Harber, who shut the m s- 
chine off. It was traveling in a 
circu lar pattern

“ Tlie tractor was in low 
gear and the throttle was wide 
open," says Sheriff Charles 
Lovelace “ If it hadn't been 
going around and around, 
there's no telling what it could 
have tom up. It had tots of 
power."

The sheriff's depertment was 
notified soon after the discovery 
of the freed tractor, and an in
vestigation began Of I leers had 
nothing to go on except tire 
tracks and footprints near the

Friona Motors in Friona and 
Parm er County Implement 
Company in Friona for their 
bids for a new chassis for the 
garbage truck.

Parm er County Implement 
Company was awarded this con
tract for their low bid of 
$2,628.64 for a I960 model 
B-162 International s ix -cy l
inder truck.

Friona Motors bid was for 
$2,901.03 for an F -600 series 
si*-cylinder Ford truck.

scene.
No one remembered seeing a 

car or any persons who might 
have started the tractor.

Shortly after noon Sheriff 
Lovelace stopped a car in B o
vina which bad several young 
men in it. * It was just a routine 
check. Vi* didn't know who they 
were, and no'lced that the car 
was from out of town." It turned 
out that the tires of the car 
matched impressions left near 
the field, and the boys admitted 
the tractor setting

9 •  9 •

All five were charged:
Jam es C atrol McClure. 17, 

was owner of the car. HI* re s i
dence if Hereford,

(Continued on page 4)

B id s
T ra c k

Following a short discusaton 
with the city engineer. Red 
Smith, of Parkhill, Smith A 
Cooper, consulting engineers 
of Lubbock, council members 
voted to call a city election 
for the purpose of electing ■ 
mayor and tr o alderman in an 
election (or the purpose of 
electing a mayor and two alder- 
man in an election slated for 
April.

These candidates must file 
for election by March 5 with 
rhe election slated for April
5.

Members of the council who 
will he retiring this time in
clude Mayor R. L. Fleming. 
Alderman Glenn Reev# Sr. and 
Eddie Mail.

Deon Awtrey, Bill Nichols 
and Danny Balnum each have 
one more year in office.

* 9 7 lo ia tu r< ^ >

The following moisture was 
recorded at the official weather 
bureau rain gauge at Friona 
Consumers during the week 
ending February 16.

(Sorry the last report was 
misplaced, we can blame It on 
tha static tlectrlciry  generated 
by the dust storm .)

Feb. 1 .11
Fab. 2 .14
Fab. 9 sand
TOTAL FOR FEB. .25
TOTAL FOR JAN. 1.58
TOTAL FOR YEAR 1 83

Tractor Runs Amuck 
De s t roy i ng Whea11 and

Squaws Tie Fur 
District Title

Needing a victory to enter 
Into the d istrict playoffs against 
Tulia the Friona Squaws soundly 
defeated the Canyon girls F r i -  
day night in the local high school 
gymnasium by a whopping 83 to 
48, with three Squaws hitting 
(or large double digit figures 
The win set the stage for a two 
out of three showdown with 
Tulia, heginnlng Friday (tom or
row night) at 6:30 p. m. in the 
Friona High School gym as the 
Squaws shared the district title 
with Tulla.

After Friday's game, the
second round of the play off 
series will be held In the Tulls 
High School Gymnssium T u es
day night, February 23. Game 
time is set for 7:30 p m.

In the event a third game 
is necessary, the two teams 
will meet on a neutral court, 
the Site selected being Olton

Founder's Day9
To Be Observed

Pest presidents of the Friona 
PTA will be honored in special 
ceremonies at the meeting 
which will begin at 7:30 to
night (Thursday) in the 
auditorium. This program will 
be in special observance of 
Pounder's Day.

Following these ceremonies 
S plsv will be presented by 
members of the eighth grade 
c lass . M rs. Andy Hurst J r . ,  
president, invites every parent 
and friend of school children in 
the area to attend the meeting.

Observe Bov
w

Scout Week

High School gymnasium, and 
the game time set for Friday, 
February 26 at 7:30 p m.

In Friday's gam ea’ xinstCan- 
yon the first quarter of pla> was 
close as the Squaws * ored 19 
points and Canyon Si '»red 15.

However, In the sec *nd quar
ter the Squaws began breaking 
the game open as they scored 
another 19 points but held Can
yon to 10, to make a halftime 
score of 38 to 25.

In the third quarter, the 
Squaws definitely found the 
mark again as they hit for 23 
more points and held Canyon 
to 15 to move into the final

Sun Blamed 
For Wreck 
On Main

Sutshlne was blamed fo* a 
wreck at the lnteraectioa of 
Main and Sixth S t m is  in down
town Friona lare Monday a fter
noon.

Pete Holguin, driving a 1955 
Ford was driving west on Sixth 
and as he crossed Main a 1956 
Chevy, driven by Mra Frank 
Griffith was turned north from 
Sixth onto Main.

The vehicles collided in rhe 
intersection and Holguin was 
charged with failure to y.eld 
right of way.

Neither person was injured in 
the wreck although the Griffith 
auto was damaged to the ex
tent of about $275. The other 
vehicle suffered an estimated 
$75 damage.

Holguin blamed the sun for 
his (ailing to see the Griffith 
auto In time to avoid the a c 
cident.

period of play with the score 
61 to 40

In the fourth period, the red 
hot Squaws tallied for 22 ad 
ditlonal points while holding tht 
visiting team to eight to make 
the final score 83 for Friona 
and 48 for Canyon.

Scoring for Friona was Jac 
quelyn Magness with 31 points. 
Charlotte Bock with 23 points 
and Tommy Leweller with 17 
points. For Canyon Winn had 
24 points

The defensive unit for tht 
Squaws, made up of Lawana 
Houlette, F leanor Dodson and 
Judy Bock were on their toes 
as they held Canyon’s scoring 
to a minimum.

in the game that followed 
the Chiefs proved too much 
for the Canyon Eagles as they 
defeated the visitors ir. s 
thriller by a score of 74 to 
73. with the outcome of the 
game settled in the final three 
seconds of play .

Scoring 21 points in the 
initial period toCanyon's 20. rhe 
Chiefs maintained their lead 
throughout the game although 
it was added to and subtracted 
from many times

The score at halftime for tht 
Chiefs was 39 for the local 
club and 30 for the f aglet 
from Canyon

During the third period, and 
without the services of start 
ing guard Ronnie Castleberry, 
the Chiefs managed to main
tain their lead as they scored 
17 more points while Canyon 
scored 20 \p move into the 
final quarter with the score 
56 for Friona and 50 for Can
yon.

In a wild and wooly fourth 
period that saw Friona lose two 
more starters but with second

(Continued on page 4)

Members of Troop 56 HSA., 
were guests of the Friona Lions 
Club at their meeting Thursday 
night in the clubhouse.

A total of 16 boys and their 
scoutmaster, Hayden Cason, 
were present at the meeting 

The troop met with the Lions 
during the observance of Na
tional Boy Scout Week

The Friona Lions sponsor 
Troop 56 and during the eve
ning's entertainment Scout
master Cason presented the 
Troop charter to Committee
man Dan Ethridge on behalf 
o( the troop

Boss Lion George Jones an
nounced that the Lions will 
elect officers at the next reg
ular meeting slated for March 
11 in order that the new officers 
will be known in time for the 
annual D istrict Convention 

This year the club hat voted 
to tend the incoming Boas Lion 
and one 100 per cent attendance 
member to Liont International 
Convention to be held in July 
in Chicago.

Effort§ Jell 
To Charter 
Javcee8 Here

r

Culminating several weeks of 
planning and preliminary m eet
ings ^  special meeting for the 
purpose of chartering a Jaycee 
Club in Friona will he held 
Thursday (tonight) night at the 
Golden Spread Restaurant at 
7:30.

Anyone between the ages of 
21 and 35 untreated in civic 
organizations and becoming a 
member of such a c f jb  is

(Continued on page 4)
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MBS F L. REED-

Services Held For 
Pioneer Resident

Final rites for Mrs F L 
Reed, a reaident of Parm er 
County the past 52 years, were 
conducted from the Fnons 
Methodist Church st 4 p m 
Saturday. Rev. Jimmy Tidwell 
of Brownfield, former pastor of

MRS. F . L . REED

the church, wss the officiating 
m inister He was assisted by 
Rev, L Aston Sartaln. pastor 
of the F irst Baptist Church 

Mra. Reed was horn Martha 
Ann Ethington February 12. 
1888 near Sheridan, Mo. She 
was the daughter of Jam es L. 
and Annette Fthington At an 
early age she moved with her 
family to Ringgold County, Iowa. 
She attended grade and high 
school at Diagonal. Iowa and was 
married to Frank L eslie  Reed 
there February 27, 1907.

ft, ft. * ft. ft. ft. A w.ft ft 4ft ̂  4 ft ft ft k ft

About a year later the couple 
moved to the Starr Ranch near 
Lazhuddle. After living in that 
community about 16 years, they 
moved to • farm north of Friona 
•nd lived there until moving in
to town in 1944. Mr Reed died 
November 23, 1947.

Pallbearers were EIRoy W il
son. John Burrow. O. J .  Beene. 
Carl Maurer. J .  V. Fulka and 
Arthur Drake. Burial was in the 
Friona cemetery under the d i
rection of Clabom Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include three tons, 
Glenn Earl (Bud) and Frank 
L eslie Reed J r .  of Friona and 
George William Reed of Keys,
Ok la.;

Also seven daughters. Mra. 
Mabel Pflngsten of Lubbock, 
Mrs Faye Vigil of Albuquer
que. Mrs . Edna Fambo of Hobbs. 
Mra Neelie P ierce of M atter- 
son, Texas, Mrs. Grace V assiot 
of Boise City, Mra. Minnie 
Knight and Mrs Lena Stokes 
both of Friona:

Also two brothers, C larence 
Ethington of Diagonal. Iowa and 
Harold Ethington of Amen, Iowa; 
two slatera, Mra. M yrtlt Shaf
fer of Clearfield. Iowa and M ra, 
Lena Wood of Omaha, Nab., 
32 grandchildren and 11 g reat- 
grandchildran.

Out-of-town rtlatlveo a t 
tending the funeral ware W. O. 
Reed, O rville Reed and M r, 
and Mra. Eldon Jonaa of Lenoa, 
Iowa and Mr. and Mra Leonard 
Wood of Omaha. Nabraaka.

.  -  I  • ♦ • • ♦ a
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JSew Farm Program Probable
For tho first time since 1952 there appears 

to he enough sentiment nationwide among 
leaders of both major political parties to 
virtually assure a rather far'reaching change 
of some sort in American’s farm program. 
There is hardly anyone left who will deny 
that the present farm program, or at least 
many aspects at it. is badly out-of-tw o with 
modem times. Knowing that agricultural 
policies carry far-reaching voting conse
quences, both Democrats and Republicans will 
be hard at work this year to come up with a 
farm program chat the people will buy.

There has been much written and much said 
concerning the decline in the Importance at 
the farm in America's rural sections. While 
it is true, statistically, speaking that there 
are fewer persons engaged in providing the 
food and fiber for the nation's population ar^ 
industry, a fact that is often overlooked is 
that there are more and more persona directly 
dependent upon farming although they are 
not, technically speaking, actually engaged 
in it. Many new industries have sprung up 
within the past generation to serve the nation’s 
farm s. Consider the growth of chemical 
businesses which supply fertilizer, in
secticides, innoculants and other vital farm 
necessities. Or, look at the army of ento- 
moligists, loan specialists, tax advisors, 
veterinarians and others who fill the in
creasing needs of the nation have grown 
enormously to keep pace with advanced 
mechanization and technological progress 
on the farm. All at this means more and 
more people who depend upon the farm er's 
income for their own sustenance. It is not 
true that the farm problem is no longer 
one which affects large numbers of people. 
It certainly does.

President Eisenhower is not. of course, 
a candidate for re-election this year. He 
has sheltered the fsrm program philosophies 
at Secretary of Agriculture Ezrs Benson ever 
since he made that man's appointment when 
first going into office. He has staunchly de
fended Henson from the tremendous criticism  
which has been directed st him, both from 
Democrats and Republicans. Secretary 
Henson's head would have rolled long ago 
had u not been for the mother hen attitule 
of the chief executive, who has becked this 
cabinet member to the hilt. However, wefeei

that Richard Nixon, who is tha moat likely 
candidate for the Republican presidential 
nominee, will not be able to successfully 
campaign for office with this inherited 
slbatros around his neck. Even though Mr. 
Nixon probably will avoid an open break with 
the phiilsophies of President Elsenhower, 
we predict that he will successfully shake the 
Benson stigma and come forth instead with 
an all new farm program. This Is probably 
tha weakest point In tha Republican political 
armor and therefore It could be one of their 
foremost campaign considerations.

Needless to say, the Democrats will not 
need any goading to come up with a farm 
program of thalr own While it is still far 
too early to engage In accurate forecasting 
of what will be offered by both parties In 
the way at farm program this election year, 
it appears st this time that tha Democrats, 
whether they are heeded by Kennedy, 
Humphrey or even Johnson, will probably 
propose a direct payment compensatory type 
of farm subsidy program to replace the un
successful program now in offset. And. if 
they do make such a proposal, it will be the 
first time in history thst any such kin of 
socialism  has ever been seriously suggested 
as s pert of fsrm  economy. It was only a 
few short years ago that Secretary Brannon 
who was Harry Truman’s appointee, proposed 
a plan along this line and his ideas were either 
booed or laughed down all across the country. 
It now seems entirely possilbe thst his 
proposals may be taken in all seriousness 
by party leaders of the present day, however.

In any event, there is littls llklihood that 
we will see s change in farm program policies 
before 1961. Even chough the Democratically 
controlled Congress at I960 may be disposed 
to make changes, it is not likely that they can 
work out anything in time to get it into effect 
this spring. In addition, it is also probable 
that if they propose a program contrary to 
the present administration's philosophies, 
that President Elsenhower would again veto 
the measure. Whatever the outcome, we 
predict thst farm folks, such as we here 
on the High Plains, will be highly thought 
at once again by leaders of both political 
parties when the actual casting of farm pro
gram planks takes place.

W H. G.

RED BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE A •’FEW** YFARS AGO-TM s scene looks sort of out of place 
today when you think of the old red brick school building as It stands completely surrounded 
by modern buildings on both sides and across the street. The chickens aeem st home in this 
photo which was taken in 1922 when the red brick building was then brand spanking new, and 
recently constructed at a cost of $40,000. This picture was brought to the Star office by Kd White.

Nobody But Nobody 
Is Getting "Stuck"

Motor vehicle safety inspec
tions in Parm er County have 
slowed to snails pace. No ve
h icle! were inspected during 
January.

The total checked since Sep
tember 1, when this y e a r 'su ck 
er went on sale, is 6 0 0 or 11 per 
cent of the 5300 registered ve
hicles in this county.

Captain Alan Johnson, super
visor at the Motor Vehicle In
spection Service in this region 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, has urged vehicle 
owners to have their vehicles 
inspected as early as possible 
to svoid delays in the last min
ute rush.

In past years crowds during 
the last few days before the 
deadline have lined up for sev
eral blocks waiting to get into 
the Inspection stations.

The safety Inspection sticker 
which must be on all registered 
vehicles operated over public 
streets, roads and high-ways by 
midnight, April 15 may be ob
tained at any of the five approved

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Nle re 
turned home Tuesday of last 
week after spending about two 
weeks visiting In the homes of 
Mr. and M rs. G. E. Campbell 
st Archer City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin lvie and Ohristi 
Renee at Fort Worth.

vehicle Inspection stations in 
this county.

Services For Mrs. 
Ellanor B. Sulser

Funeral services for M rs. 
Ellanor B. Sulser, 74 were 
held at 2 p. m. Saturday in the 
F irst Methodist Church of 
Friona. with Dr. E .D . Lsndreth 
of Amarillo officiating.

Mrs. Sulser died Wednesday 
morning 1r  San Diego, Calif.

She lived most of her life 
at Earth, moving from there to 
Anton. She moved to Friona 
from Anton five years ago,

Survivors include five sons, 
John of Roswell, N. M., Eugene 
of Los Angeles, Calif.. W il
liam of San Diego. Calif., Nor
man of Earth, and Raymond 
of L o s  A n g e le s : four 
daughters, M rs. O. D. Jacobs 
and M rs. V. L. Scott, both of 
Los Angeles. Calif., and Mrs. 
H. F . Blaylock of Friona and 
Mrs. Burl Fowler of San Diego. 
Calif.; a brother, Carl McClure 
of Hobart. Okla.: two sisters , 
Mrs. G. A. Ashley and Mrs. 
Curtis Hanes, both of Hobart, 
Okla.; 32 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Burial was In the Spring- 
/eke C em etv y  under the 
direction of Cl*bom Funeral 
Home of Friona.

Rondol Allens 
Have Baby Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Randol C. Al
len of Lublvock became parents 
erf a baby girl Tuesday, 
February 9. She weighed 6 lbs, 
12 1/2 ozs. snd was named
Rands Kay.

The couple hss an o'der 
daughter, Cathy Lynn.

Grandparents are M rs. Den
ver Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Wise all of Friona.

Better buy than borrow

ELK DRIVE IN
►
)

\ Friday A Saturday
i

Sunday A Monday ;

FACE OF 
A FUGITIVE

In Color

HEY BOY 1 
HEY GIRL 1 :

Starring
Frod MacMurray 

and
Alan Baxtor

»

Starring 
Louio Prima 

and
Kttly Smith

WEEK END SPECIAL^
Keg 2.25 Su e  

Matstngill Powdar

$-(89

Alrmeid Nylon

,  H O S E

Reg 60f  Size

SYRUP A Q x  
PEPSIN V

Keg. 61.(X) Size

T R IG
Roll-On Deodorant

69t
BI-WIZE DRUG

Ph 2781 Your Roxall Stor# Friona

Yo u  can do w onders V
IN KITC H ENS A N D  B ATH R O O M S

lw< I »nly b«wfht • DOllAR'S
worth •! Kcrmie

Omf itn/ict ii SO GOOD i lt i  they 
Irrp coming BACK'

K. E. Deaton
Hwy."66" Service

Ph 3 l$ i F riona1

V eEASY r o  A P P L Y  
V V a s t  D R Y

EASY C L E A N £
ALSO to r  USE on W A L L S ,\  - . 0 -
WOODWORK, CUPBO ARD S \  Wy,. ayWV

O 4  U A N O I, O U t
-  * o w  / • f  R IO N A

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

HURRY ! HURRY!
the best fertilizer deal in town 
is here —

with the ground drying out fast it won't be long until 

you will want to fertilize your crop land.

Call 8801 

for

a complete selection 

of

Dry and Liquid Fertilizers

Highest Ouality And Always At Competitive Prices

*  A S S O C IA TED  G R O W ER S
O F F R IO N A

S. T. " P o p p y "  Thornton, Mgr.
Clayton Taylor Cotton Brut# fr iona

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

Is there a new car in your

family’s future ?

Whatever the make 

or model you have 

picked out we will 

be happy to 

finance it for you; !

Drop by the friendly, progressive Friona State Bank

for a visit today and see how convenient a 

New Car Finance Plan cari be for your budget

FRIONA STATE BANK
"Serving A Great Irrigated Area”

Msmbsr FDIC
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I In* Foil oh in" Friom i Merchants Have

Welch Auto Supply 
Galloway Implement Company 
Bainum Butane Company
Friona Motors 
Kendrick Oil Company

Golden Spread Restaurant 
Tasty Cream 
Piggly-Wiggly 
Foster s Drygoods 
Rushing Insurance Agency 

Friona Battery and Electric

Texico, Inc. Grady Dodd
Reeve Chevrolet Company 
Hurst's Department Store 
Maurer Machinery 
Friona Wheat Growers

latlt* I hi* Coiitfratulator* Mr^a<re Po**ihl«*

Rockwell Bros. A Co., Inc.
White Auto Store 
White s Cash Grocery 
Bi>Wize Drug
Ralph Taylor's Barber Shop 
The Beauty Box
Parmer County Implement Company 
Eth ridge-Spring Agency
Gib's Cleaners
Friona Consumers
Carl McCaslin Lumber Company

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
Chandler Tire Service 
Your O. K. Rubber Welders 
Houser Grocery and Market 
Mary Lou's Beauty Shop 
Earl's Cafe 
Friona Star

Playoffs Beigin Friday INighl At 6 : 30  P. M. In The Friona Gvm !
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THE STAR’S EDITORIAL COMMENT
The Friona Star

W. H. Graham Jr., Publisher 
Dave McReynoldt, Editor 
Juno Floyd, Society 
Oon W arte ini, Newt Editor

lintored ts  second class m ill matter July 31. 
1923, *t the poet office in Frtone. Texas. un
der the Act of March 31, 1897. Published 
each Thureday.

In Parm er County |3 Per Year 
84 Per Year

New Farm Program Probable
For the first time since 1932 there appears 

to he enough sentiment nationwide among 
leaders of both major political parties to 
virtually assure a rather far-reaching change 
of some sort In American's farm program, 
There Is hardly anyone left who will deny 
that the present farm program, or at least 
many aspects of It, is hedly out-of-tune with 
modem tim es. Knowing that agricultural 
policies carry  fsr-reaching voting conse
quences, both Democrats and Republicans will 
be hard at work this year to come up with s 
farm program that the people will buy.

There has been much written and much said 
concerning the decline in the Importance of 
the farm in America's rural sections While 
It is true, statistically, speaking that there 
are fewer persons engaged in providing the 
food and fiber for the nation's population ai^ 
Industry, a fact that Is often overlooked is 
that there are more and more persons directly 
dependent upon farming although they are 
not, technically speaking, actually engaged 
in It. Many new industries have sprung up 
within the past generation to serve the nation’s 
farm s. Consider the growth of chemical 
businesses which supply fertiliser , in- 

/ sectlcldes, innoculants and other vital farm 
necessities. Or, look at the army of ento
rn oliglsts, loan specialists, tax advisors, 
veterinarians and others who fill the in
creasing needs of the nation have grown 
enormously to keep pace with advanced 
mechanization and technological progress 
on the fsrm . All of this means more and 
more people who depend upon the farm er’s 

'  income for their own sustenance It is not 
/ true that the farm problem is no longer 

one which affects large numbers of people.
It certainly does.

President Elsenhower is not, of course, 
a candidate for re-election this year. He 
has sheltered the fsrm progrsm philosophies 
of Secretsry  of Agriculture Ears Benson ever 
since he made that man's appointment when 

’/ first going into office. He has staunchly de
fended Benson from the tremendous criticism  
which has been directed at him. both from 
Democrats and Republicans. Secretary 
Benson's head would have rolled long sgo 
had it not been for the mother hen attitude 
of the chief executive, who has hacked this 
cabinet member to the hilt. However, we feel

chat Richard Nixon, who is the most likely 
candidate for the Republican presidential 
nominee, will not be able to successfully 
campaign for office with this inherited 
aibstros around his neck. Even though Mr. 
Nixon probably will avoid an open break with 
tha philiaophiaa of Preaidant Eisenhower, 
we predict that he will successfully shake the 
Benson stigma and come forth instead with 
an all new farm program, rhls is probably 
the weakest point In the Republican political 
armor and therefore U could be one of their 
foremost campaign considerations.

Needles* to say, tha Democrats will not 
need any goading to coma up with a farm 
program of thalr own. While It Is still far 
too early to engage In accurate forecasting 
of what will be offered by both parties in 
the way of farm program this election year, 
it appears st this time that the Democrats, 
whether they sre  heeded by Kennedy. 
Humphrey or even Johnson, will prohably 
propose s direct payment compensatory type 
of (arm subsidy program to replace the un
successful program now in affect. And, if 
they do make such s proposal. It will be the 
first time In history that any such kin of 
socialism  has ever been seriously suggested 
as s part of farm economy. It was only s 
few short years ago that Secretary Brannon 
who was Harry Truman's appointee, proposed 
s plan slang this line and his ideas were either 
booed or laughed down all across the country. 
It now seems entirely possilbe that his 
proposals may be taken In all seriousness 
by party leaders of the present day. however.

In any event, there is little liklihood that 
we will see a change in farm program policies 
before 1961. Even though the Democratically 
controlled Congress of I960 may be disposed 
to make changes, it la not likely that they can 
work out anything In time to get It into effect 
this spring. In addition, it is also probable 
that U they propose a program contrary to 
tha present administration's philosophies, 
that Fhresidsnt Elsenhower would again veto 
the measure. Whatever the outcome, we 
predict that farm folks, such as we here 
on the High Plains, will be highly thought 
of once again by leaders of both political 
parties when the actual casting of fsrm  pro
gram planks takes plsce.

W. H. C.

REP BRICK SCHOOLHOUSE A "PEW*' YTARS A G O -Thls scene looks sort of out of place 
todsy when you think of the old red brick school building ss it stands completely surrounded 
by modern buildings on both sides and across the street, The chickens seem at home in this 
photo which was taken in 1922 when the red brick building was then brand spanking new, and 
recently constructed at a coat of $40,000. Thia picture was brought to the Star offlcs l>y Kd White.

Nobody But Nobody 
Is Getting "Stuck"

Motor vehicle safety inspec
tions in Parm er County have 
slowed to snails pace. No ve
hicles were inspected during 
January,

The total checked since Sep
tember l. when this year*stick
er went on sale, is 6 0 0 or 11 per 
cent of the 3300 registered ve
hicles in this county.

Captain Alan Johnson, super
visor of the Motor Vehicle In
spection Service In this region 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, has urged vehicle 
owners to have their vehicles 
inspected as early as possible 
to avoid delays in the last min
ute rush.

In past years crowds during 
the last few days before the 
deadline have lined up for sev 
eral blocks waiting to get Into 
the Inspection stations.

The safety inspection sticker 
which must be on s ll registered 
vehicles operated over public 
streets, roads and high-ways by 
midnight, April IS msy be ob
tained st any of the five approved

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Ivle re 
turned home Tuesday of last 
week after spending about two 
weeks visiting in the homes of 
Mr. ami M rs. C. E. Campbell 
st Archer City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin ivle and Ctiristi 
Renee at Fort Worth.

vehicls Inspection stations In 
this county.

Services For Mrs. 
Ellanor B. Sulser

Funeral serv le t* for M rs. 
Ellanor B, Sulser, 74 were 
held st 2 p. m. Saturday In the 
F irst Methodist Church of 
Friona. with Dr. E .D , Lsndreth 
of Amarillo officiating.

M rs, Sulser died Wednesday 
morning In San Diego, Calif.

She lived most of her life 
at Earth, moving from there to 
Anton. She moved to Frlons 
from Anton five years sgo.

Survivors Include five sons, 
John of Roswell, N. M„ Eugene 
of Los Angeles, Calif.. W il
liam of San Diego, C alif., Nor
man of Earth, and Raymond 
at L o s  A n g e le s ;  four 
daughters, M rs, O. D, Jacobs 
and M rs. V. L. Scott, both of 
Los Angeles, Calif., and M rs. 
H. F . Blaylock of Friona and 
Mrs. Burl Fowler of San Diego, 
Calif.; a brother, C trl McClure 
of Hobart, O kls.; two sisters , 
Mrs. G. A. Ashley and M rs. 
Curtis Hanes, both of Hobart, 
Okls.; 32 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Burial was In the Spring- 
,’eke Cemetery under the 
direction of Cl*bom  Funeral 
Home of Frlons.

Randol Allens 
Have Baby Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Randol C. Al
len of Lubl>ock became parents 
of • baby girl Tuesday, 
February 9. She weighed 6 lbs. 
12 1/2 ozs. and was named 
Rands Ksy.

The couple has an o'der 
daughter, Cathy Lynn.

Grandparents sre  Mrs. Den
ver Smith and Mr. and M rs. 
Charlie Wise all of Frlons.

Better buy than borrow

•*t | only bought • DOUAt’t
worth of Kcrmie

Omt tnutet ii SO GOOD (In  
coming BACK'

K. E. Deaton
Hwy."66" Service

Ph 3 l5 i  F rlons

ELK DRIVE IN
! Friday A Saturday Sunday A Monday ;

FACE OF 
A FUGITIVE

In Color

HEY BOY 1 

HEY GIRL 1 :

Starring
Fred MacMurray 

and
Alan Baxter

Starring 
Louie Prima 

and
Keely Smith

WEEK END SPECIAL;
Keg 2.23 Su e

Maitengill Powder

$ p

Airmsld Nylon

, H O S E

Reg 60f Su e

SYRUP A Q m  
PEPSIN 7 V

Keg. $1.00 S u e

T R IG
Roll-On Deodorant

6 9 <

BI-WIZE DRUG
Ph2781 Your Rexall Store Friona

Y o u  can do w onders V
IN K IT C H iN S  A N D  B ATH R O O M S

E A S Y  TO A P P L Y
V ''f a s t  D A Y

E A S Y  C LE A N
.C O V °* ,o

,0 * ° ,A LSO  tor U SE  on W A L L S ,\  «
WOODWORK, CUPBO ARDS

9

HURRY ! H U R R Y !
the best fertilizer deal in town 
is here —

with the ground drying out fast it won’t be long until 

you will want to fertilize your crop land.

Call 8801 

for

a complete selection 

of

Dry and Liquid Fertilizers

Highest Quality And Alwayi At Competitive Prices

A S S O C IA T ED  G R O W ER S
O F F R IO N A

S.T. " P a p p y "  Thornton, Mgr.
Clayton Taylor Cotton Bru<o Friono

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
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★
★
★

Is there a new car in your

family’s future ?

Whatever the make 

or model you have 

picked out we will 

be happy to 

finance it for you; !

Drop by the friendly, progressive Friona State Bank

for a visit today and see how convenient a 

New Car Finance Plan cari be for your budget

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Groat Irrigated Area”

Mimbir FDIC
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DISTRICT

CHAMPS ■

I hr Follow inn Frioiui Merchants Have

Welch Auto Supply 
Galloway Implement Company 
Bainum Butane Company

Friona Motors 
Kendrick Oil Company

Golden Spread Restaurant 
Tasty Cream 
Piggly-Wiggly 
Foster's Drygoods 
Rushing Insurance Agency 

Friona Battery and Electric

Texico, Inc. Grady Dodd
Reeve Chevrolet Company 
Hurst's Department Store 
Maurer Machinery 
Friona Wheat Growers

lailr  I hi* F tm ^ ra l i ila!or> Menage

Rockwell Bros. A Co., Inc.
White Auto Store 
White s Cash Grocery 
Bi>Wize Drug
Ralph Taylor s Barber Shop 
The Beauty Box
Parmer County Implement Company 
Ethridge-Spring Agency
Gib s Cleaners
Friona Consumers
Carl McCaslin lumber Company

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio

Chandler Tire Service 
Your O. K. Rubber Welders 
Houser Grocery and Market 
Mary Lou's Beauty Shop 
Earl's Cafe 
Friona Star

Playoffs Begin Friday IViglil AI 6 : 30  P. .\1. In The Friona Gym !
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TOP TIRE SALESMAN—

Vaughn Wins 
New *60 Ford
Elwood Vaughn, an employee 

of the Frlona Consumers Inc. 
In charge of the tire serv ic
ing department of the firm , was 
awarded a brand new I960 fo r- 
dor Ford by the Southern Farm  
Supply Association for selling 
more tires during 1959 than any 
other person in the organi
zation.

Competing with firms all 
over the Panhandle and Eastern 
New Mexico Vaughn was 
awarded the grand prize of the 
new Ford at ceremonies held

ORDINANCE NO. 330 
AN OR DIN ANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
FRIONA. TEXAS. PROVIDING 
FOR THE FEES TO BE 
CHARGED AS COSTS OF THE 
CORPORATION COURT OF 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF FRIONA. TLX AS:

8 F IT ORUALM D BY THr 
CITY OF FRIONA. TEXAS:

Section No. I
Reference Is hereby made to 

Section V of Ordinance No. 80 
of the City of Frlona, Texas, 
duly passed on the ’ th day of 
July, 1952,

Section No. 2
In accordance with said Sec

tion V of Ordinance No 80 and 
in accordance with the pro
visions of Vernon's Texas Sta
tutes Cost of Criminal P ro
cedure Article 8?3. there shall 
be taxed against each defendant 
convicted in the Corporation 
Court of the City the items of 
coat as set out in the subse
quent sections of this O rdi
nance.

Section No 3
Whenever the defendant in 

anv prosecution had in theCor- 
poration Court shall plead 
"G uilty" to the charge, there 
shall be no items of costs taxed 
against him.

Section No 4
Whenever the defendant in any 

prosecution had inthcCorpora 
tion Court shall plead "Not 
Guilty" to the charge, the fo l
lowing items of costs shall be 
taxed against and paid by any 
such def^pdant upon conviction: 

TRIAL FEF $ 5.50
CITY ATTORNEY

FE E  10.00 
TOT Al $ 15.50

W'hene er the defendant in any 
prosecution had in the Corpora - 
tion Court shall plead "Not 
Guilty" to the charge and de
mand a trial by jury, and if 
found guilty, the following cost 
shsll be taxed against and be 
paid by any such defendant, ui 
addition to the costs taxed by 
the preceding paragraph;

JURY FE E  $3 00

Section No. 5
The $3.00 Jury fee so c o l

lected shall be paid the jury 
rdat hears the case in the to l- 
owing manner:
SOcents to each such juror; and 
all such other fees provided 
for herein, shall be paid to the 
Clfy Treasu rer of the City of 
Frlona. Texas.
PASSED AND APPROVED 

THIS THE 4th day of January. 
I960

in Amarillo last Friday.
In addition to the new Ford 

the top 10 salesmen were 
awarded prizes which included a 
Nash Rambler, motor and boat; 
outboard motor, guns, cameras 
and a h i-fl-se t.

Tractor—
(Continued from page 1)
Tommy Joe Province, 17, 

is also a Hereford youth. He 
admitted starting the tractor 
and placing it in motion.

The other three young men. 
who are 16 to 15 years old. are 
from Friona and Hereford' 
homes.

Their bonds were set at 
$1,000 each by JP  Roy Thorn
ton Monvlay morning. Thecases 
will be investigated by the 
Parm er County grand jury. The 
juveniles were released to the 
custody of their parents.

The youths gave no reason 
for their act. "Ju st ruling 
around" rhey told Lovelace 
when questioned as to what they 
were doing out at such an hour.

Damage to the wheat field 
was estimated at $500.

tracks
(Continued from page 1)

$1.30.
ldaho--Lost, wardrobe suit

case containing urgently needed 
baby and ladies' clothing.

South Carolina--Wanted, wo
man 10 cook and do jieMtual 
horsework.

C aliforn ia--1950 Mercury. 
$2,195. Convertible coupe 
Radio, heater, overdrove.

Vermont- All wool blankets, 
ideal for ski lodges and vamps.

North C aro lin a--1^41 Dodge 
weapons ca rrie r  truck, with 
wench in extra nice condition.

Georgia--One crypt, sell 
cheap, leaving town.

W ashington - -Two young work - 
ing ladies desire apartment on 
bus.

New York Waitresses for ex 
tra work, good pay, bust be 
neat and clean.

I'tah--Wanted, fu r n is h e d  
apartment for veteran attending 
college and wife.

Pennsylvania--Brassiere op
erators wanted due to expan
sion

Kansas--Mave an immediate 
opening for a first-c lass  
stenographer, preferably one 
with some previous business 
experience.

Squaws—
(Continued from page 1)

unit members coming through in 
the clutches, the lead Ix'gan 
changing hands as Friona was 
ahead by one at one time and 
then Canyon moving ahead by 
o n e .___

in thv fuial lit. v* Seconds
of play, with the score 73 for 
Canyon and 72 for Friona, 
Jackie Might hit a field goal for 
two points which proved the de
feat (or the 1 aglet

Scoring for the Chiefs was 
Ronnie Wood wuh 26 points 
and Glendel Jones with 20 
points. For Cany on it was Davis 
with 17 points and Richardson

with lb points. This game ended 
the season for the Chiefs. The 
boys competitive program will 
now be in track which will be
gin this week.

Efforts Jell—
(Continued from page l)

cordially invited to attend.
Jack M iller, representing the 

Dimmitt Jaycecs, sponsoring 
the club organizational effort 
and ( .ene Templeton from 
Earth, zone representative will 
he on hand to answer questions 
concerning the Jaycee move
ment.

Daftymshion: Beech nut--a 
person who is crazy about 
beaches.

WRESTLING
Feb. 20-8:30 p. m.

BULL BARN 
Hereford, Texas

MAIN EVENT,
STANULT R STAN l ISOWSK1 VS - BOB GE1GFL 

2 Out Of 3 Falls  or 60 Minutes

FIRST EVENT
VICTOR, m i  WRFSTl lNG BFAR (200 lbs)

VS
MIDGET BARN! Y BARNARD (108 lbs)

WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE!
Compare this lis t of Chevy advances with the features or
dinary trucks are stiM talking about. You'd see why Chevy 
trucks got more work done in a day. . .  why they go extra 
thousands of mdes before trade-in time. These Sturdi-Bitt 
Sixties aren’t just new, they’re a full scale revolution!

6 ‘S SWORN TO SAVE
Chevy’s 6-cylinder engines 
are set to squeeze extra miles 
out of every drop of fuel. 
They’re long famous for low 
fu el co n su m p tio n , high 
performance.

SHORT STROKE V 8S
Power-packed for peak per
formance, C hevy's husky 
Y8's make child’s play out of 
the toughest hauls. They 
have a mind tuned to econ
omy, too, that keeps costs 
down, profits up.

ft6
• ■
r t -

TORSION SPRING RIDE
Each front wh**W. suspended 
independently of the other, 

free to step individually  
over bumps. And shockproof 
torsion springs up front soak 
up the jars and jo lts b ffa r t  
they reuch the body. With 
three rugged new tailored-to- 
the truck rear suspensions to 
further reduce road shocks. 
Chevy gives you the smooth- 

it truck ride you’ve ever 
felt.

NEW DOLLAR-SAVING 
PRICES
Chevrolet's low prices make 
big truck news for *60. They 
mean money in your pocket 
on model after model. Step 
Vans, 4-W’heel Drives, many 
light-duty models with auto
matic transmissions—all are 
lower priced. Also, prices 
have been reduced on all 
optional V8’s.

With independent front sus
pension there’s a brand-new, 
smoother, easier handling 
feel behind the wheel.

SLICK NEW SUBURBAN 
CARRYALLS
These handsome new handy 
haulers "double in brass’*— 
can transport eight passen
gers or up to 950 lbs. of pay- 
load. Rear and center seats 
are easy to remove and re
place when necessary. For 
work or for pleasure, these 
d ou ble-d u ty  b eau ties  are 
best for both !

SEE YOUR DEALER
It could be the most impor 
taut visit you make in '60 
When you’ve seen these new 
Chevies, you’ll agree they’re 
the world's most advanced 
trucks. Then drive one and 
find out why.

NO SHIMMY, HO 
WHEEL FIGHT
D rive a '6 0  C hev>. Ju s t  
once. Right away you’ll no
tice the absence of I-beam 
lummy and w heel fight com 

mon un ordinary  tru ck s .

/»/ Raymond Fleming 
Mayor

l9-2tc

CABS FOR BIG GUYS
Big guys get a bigger break 
in a Chevy cab. There’* 
plenty of space inside to 
stretch out and relax; more 
room for hats and hips, more 
room for wide shoulders and 
long legs. There's horizon- 
wide visibility through a 
windshield with 2691 more 
glass area; a new see-at-a- 
glance instrum ent panel. 
Cabs ar.» safer, too, up to 
67* ( more rigid. 1960 STURDI-BILT CHEVROLET TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 2012 Friona

Clothes Drying lets you loaf through the luundering!
Lire a lit t le ... ami allow yourself the luxury of efficient, dej>endahle 

Gas clothes dning! For all its advantages, economical Gas coddles your 
clothes a whole year for no more than the price of a r:o<wI clothes basket! l-*ts 

you laugh at ever-mounting piles of laundry because whenever you do 
decide to get with it . . .  ZOOPf and you’re through, faster than a 

West Texas jack rabbit. If you don’t know the phone number 
of a Gas appliance dealer, call us. We know 'em all!

VOSftl Kw
f»S*ie 0*i

mo •
>ft| tormull
0>t<

f i d  f&l a. gwuKKg Pioneer Natural Gas Company

Nothing tastes better than
Cream ’O Plains milk !

It's extra rich In energy-building cream . . .  it tastes 
better, too. for It contains just the right amount of 
cream  lor the best possible flavor. Cream O’ Plains 
milk makes a big difference tn my disposition, too, I 
glow with contentment when I'm served plenty of 
Cream O' Plains milk.

HEREFORD CREAMERY
Hom« Ol

Cream ’O Plains Milk

/  \

There is power in prayer provided the requirements are met. Just 
to pray as a duty has little power. To fall on one's knees aod give 
orders to God is not prayer. To rush into the presence of God and 
immidutely rush out Lgain is not prayer. Real prayer costs thought, 
a sense ol God's love, a deep need of right relations with God. a peni
tent heart, a need of divine help, a surrendered will and. above all else, 
to know God's will with a determination to do u.

A H ealthy Com m unity is a 
Christian Com m unity  

Attend the Church of Your Choice
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9;45 a m
Preaching Service 11 * . tn
Training Union 6:30 p ra
Preaching Service 7:30 p m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 7:30

RHEA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday Services:
Church 10:00
Sunday School 11 00
Ladies Aid: 2nd Thursdays
Men a Club: 4th Thuradaya

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
CONOR E GAT IONA L Sunday Services

CHURCH Sunday 6chool 9 45

Sunday Services
Morning Worship 11:00
Young People's Meeting I N

Church School 10 a. in. Evening Worship T :K
Worship >11 a m Wednesday Service 1:00
Pilgrim Fellowship 5 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth A Euclid St.

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Sun 10:10 ■ tn 
T:30 p m

FRIONA METHOOIST CHURCH

Sunday Service*
Sunday School
Church Service 
MYF meetings 
Evening Worship

Wednesday
Choir practice

10 a.
11 a. 
• P 
t  P

7 30 p. m

SIXTH STR E ET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible Classes 1:30
Morning Worship 10:30
Evening Worship Bt>0

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching . .  11 a. a*.
Young People's Meeting 6:30 p. ol 
P reaching f :S 0 p at.

Wodneaday
Prayer Service 7:30 p. a .

This Message Sponsored by the Following Friona Businesses

Continental Grain Co
Preach Cranfill

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Insurance I  Loans

Friona C of C A A 

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Oils t  Greases

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co
Phillips • Jobber

Bainun Butane
Phont 2171

Bi Wife Drug
Your Rexel! Store

Piggly Wiggly
We Give ' 6 H Green Stpmpe

Friona Battery 
A Electric

Johnny Wilson

Crow s Slaughtering
Wholesale t  Retail Meets

The Friona Star
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THE ARROW STAFF
Advisor ........................
Editor-in - C h ie f ................
Managing E d ito r ...............
Exchange E d ito r ...............
News E d ito r ........................
Social Editor . . .
Club E d i t o r ...................... ......................................... C lare Savage
Sports E d ito r ....................
I’hotographers . . .
R e p o r t e r s ..........................

Why?
BY LUTHER METCALF

Why in this world at supposedly civilized people, do we have 
such things as racial, religious, and class segregation?

Take racial segregation: one example of racial segregation 
In the United States is a recent Incident at L ittle Rook, Ark., 
where white people didn't want the negroes to go to school with 
them. Why does racial segregation exist, when all people--no 
matter what race--have only one Cod and were all made by 
Cod Almighty?

There is religious segregation between Jew and the Protestant. 
Jews have been persecuted in all countries, in some more than 
others. A good example of this Is H itler's persecution of the 
Jewish race in World War 11. Even In our Unit ad States some 
people persecute them. Jews believe in Cod too, they just do it 
in a different way than do the Protestants.

Last, but not least, is the relationship between rich and 
poor. Some rich persons have to look down their nose to see 
their less fortunate neighbors who are poor. The poor look 
on their more fortunate comtemporates as snobs. This does 
not always apply, but it tends to follow a general course.

Will true Civilization ever be reached as long as there are 
prejudices such as these?

(Editor's note: The foregoing article is purely the personal 
opinion of one student and does not reflect the attitude of this 
newspaper or of the school as a whole.)

Happenings

0 *
T E A C H E R  
> f l » K $ h o p

C v  11* A r
/ f lT T T A

Girl*
p h i

+ t  6  S C  — r

m

f Are qou juggling a 
hard-to-handle 

insurance program?
A policy here . . .  a policy 
there . . . it ’s a bunglesome 
way to do business. It's 
more economical to plan 
a complete insurance pro
gram.

Let us help you shape 
out a course of insurance 
protection custom-fit to 
your needs.

■

Only An lnd«p«n<tont Ag«nt 
Can Display This Shiald

Ethridge-Spring

Agency
INSURANCE-LOANS

DAN ETHRIDGE 
BILL STEWART 

FRANK A. SPRING

PHONE
8811

FRIONA

BY LUTHER METCALF 
The Squaws play-off with 

Tulia; the first game will be 
here at 6:30 Friday, Feb. 19. 
The second game will be at 
Tulia on Tuesday Feb. 23 at 
8:00. And if there is a third 
game it will be played at Canyon 
on Thursday Feb. 25 at 8:00. 

• • • •
They had a fine season this 

year as they ended up with a 
12-11 record. They were a
credit to the Friona High School. 

• • • •
Track is now in full swing 

with the basketball boys coming 
out to run. Friona is looking 
forward to a good season this 
year.

O n e  A c t  P l a y  C a s t  I s  T h o s e n

Lhiels ^ in 
l̂ ist Game

BY LUTHER METCALF 
AND DF.WAYNF. HOLLAND

The crowd was standing ir 
the last minute or so of the 
Frions vs Canyon game. The 
score was 72 to 71 in favor of 
Friona, when a Chief fowled 
giving Canyon 2 free shots, 
which were sunk giving Canyon 
the lead 73 to 72. Friona got 
the ball and with seconds to 
go was saved by a field goal 
made from the com er by Jackie 
Might. From the Friona stands 
came a roar of happiness as 
the final buzzer sounded, Friona 
defeated Canyon by a score of 
74 to 73. Wood was the high 
pointer with 26, Jones followed 
with 20. Might with 10, Bradley 
9, and White, Castleberry, and 
Daniel all scored 3.

The Chiefs wound up the season 
with a fine record of 12 wins 
and 11 losses.

Friona
Deteats Olton
Friona B Team defeatedOlton 

in a close game Monday in the 
Friona Mlgh School Gymnasium 
by the score of 37-35.

At the end of the first quarter 
the Friona B Team had jumped 
to a 15-9 lead; this six point 
lead proved to be the margin 
that won the game. Olton out- 
scored the B Team ers in two 
of the remaining quarters and 
tied them in the second quar
ter.

Gary Snead was high-point 
for Friona and the game with 13 
points. DeBerry of Olton scored 
11 points.

BEST OF LUCK--These four lucky people have the honor of competing in the Interscholastic 
League for the one act plays. They are from left to right: Gerald Daniel. Bob Sanders, Debbie 
Hawkins, and Jam es Gee. ____

Catholicism will include the 
discussion of having a president 
of the United States who is a 
Catholic.

Purposes of these debates are 
for the students understanding 
of the United States system of 
government as well as other 
countries* systems of govern
ment.

These two classes consists 
of 32 seniors.

Civics Classes 
Stage Debates

Then there were the two 
fellows who were stranded on a 
desert Island when a bottle 
washed ashore. In it was a note 
that almost drove them crazy. 
It was a message from two 
girls stranded on a desert 
island.

BY VIRGINIA FULKS 
The wheels have really started 

rolling for the civics classes 
of Friona High School. They will 
present debates February 17 
and 18. Their Instructor is Jay 
Wilson.

IT * first period class con
sists of twelve members It 
is divided into two groups. One 
group will talk on socialism , 
the other group on capitalism.

Seavenper Hunt 
Featured at 
Nalentine Party

BY CLARE SAVAGE
Have you ever had to read 

four notes and go to five places 
Just to find a red ribbon? This 
was the object of the scavenger 
hunt Monday night, February 15, 
at the FFA-FHA \alentlne 
Party held in the gym.

The people who attended the 
party were divided into several 
groups Each group was given 
a note which told them where 
to go to get another one After 
about four or five notes and 
forty-five minutes everyone 
ended up back at the gym.

Several games were played 
w ith  background m u s ic  
furnished by Tommy Barker 
playing the drums, and Tommy 
Massey and Donald Busby 
playing guitars.

After the games refreshments 
of cookies and pops were served 
with much confusion and 
spilling.______________________

The fourth period class 
consists of 20 members. It is 
divided into four groups. The 
four titles will be capital 
punishment-pro and con and 
Catholicism-pro and con.

BY JANETTE JOHNSON

Will “ Dust of the Road”  be 
a winner7 Four students have- 
been chosen to make up the cast 
of the one-act play selected to 
he entered in the Inter-scholas
tic League Contest which will be 
held on April 4 at the new West 
Texas State College music 
building in Canyon. Honored 
students are Debbie Hawkins, 
Bob Sanders, lames Gee, and 
Gerald Daniel.

FHS will compete with the other 
schools in the AA d istrict-- 
Dimmitt, Canyon. Tulia. and 
Dalhart. Good luck to the cast 
in their practices and in the 
contest in April1

GatVe\ Kenrcsents 
Loral FI IA

BY CLARE SAVAGE

The FHA Valentine party was 
une of the mam topics at the 
FHA meeting February 9. The 
FFA boys had been invite*'* to 
the party as special ests 

Tht FHA's area mee-.n. to 
be held at Lubbock in March 
was also discussed. It was de
cided that all the freshmen 
would go to this meeting as well 
as the upper classmen w hohne 
the highest founts Qualifi
cations of area and state of
ficers were also discussed 
Cynthia Ann Cafley was chosen 
to represent this chapter by 
running for an area otflice

WHAT A VALFNTINf --M r. Hodgson, elementary custodian, 
was presented with a valentine box of groceries Friday, \ickie 
Renner, representing the elementary school, gave the honors.

Ho<l«'son Presented Nalentine lto\
BY JA N ETTF JOHNSON 

Friday. Feb. 12, was a
memorable day in the life at 
the elementary custodian. Mr. 
Hodgson. Hodgson was brought 
to the school from the hospital, 
where he had been for a w»-ek. 
to be presented with a valentine 
box filled by the students of the 
Friona F lementary School to

express their ippreciatlon of 
his never-ending work for them. 
Contents of the box included 
valentines, fruit, and canned 
goods. Presentation of the gift 
was made by Vickie Renner, 
third grade student ot Mrs. 
Brew er's class Hodgson has 
been custodian for the school 
for 4 years.

Ask About Our
Farm A Ranch Loans

T h i n k  o f

Dean
Bingham
Land Co.

Phone 8711 Friona

• Underground Concrete Irrigation 
Systems . . .

• Underground Cement Asbestos 
Irrigation Systems . . .

• Underground Plastic Irrigation 
Systems . . .

• Aluminum Pipe By Alcoa . . .

• Aluminum Gated Pipe . . .

We are only in the Irrigation Pipe Business - -  
no sidelines . . .
F or the best irrigation system available any
where, contact the friendly people at Browns 
Supply Co. where quality makes the difference . .

All Work Guaranteed

Aluminum Irrigation Systems Financed

Up to 4 Years

B R O W N
SUPPLY CO.

Friona Highway

Phone 2700 Mulrshoe. Texas Night 4124

Local Raprts«ntativ«

Paul A. Hall
Phona Parmar 3187 Friona

M a n ’ s 

B e s t  F r i e n d
Knows a good deal

and You can be sure it is a good deal
for you when you make your purchases

of

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
at Bainum's

Call Today for Arrangements

B a i n u m  
B u t a n e  C o .

Phon« 8 221 LP Gas - Mock Boinum, Friona R»s. 8 4 9 2

SAVE 
A

KING'S

Ransom
AT

REEVE

Chevrolet
On

NEW
Or

USED

CARS
Or

I

Pickups
1*960 Dodge 1/2 Ton 

Pickup
1959 C hew  V8 
1 /2 Ton Pickup

1959 Chevy V8 
Four Door 

1958 Chevy
Impaia Coupe 

1956 Plymouth 
Four Door

INSPECT
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Classified Ads
(Con t lit Lied)

A. L. CARLTON 
REAL ESTATI 

Phone 4$8l Friona, Tex.
I6n A tradf m »»n *»*«•! 1/2

>ec. that is located n«*ar F; r l-  
ona or Huh.

Need 80 A. for G. 1.. all 
tillable land.

2 lots well located with 
small 3 bedroom house and 
bath. 84000, $2600 will handle 
and small payments.

Nice 180 A. 2 wells. V  C., 
wheat and cotton allotments, 
on pavement, no improve* 
ments. all good cultivated 
land. 8315 per A

l$-3tc

FOR SALl - -  One l$5l Model 
A John Deere tractor live hy 
draulic. Good shape. Phone^351 
Frlona.

16-ifac

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

"W here W e Do It For You" 
Shirts a Specialty 

Bachelor and Family Bundles 
Fluff Damp 

Fluff 'n Fold 
Finish Work

NOW OPEN Phone 8301
East Hlway 60 Frlona

151-tfnc

LO ST--Ladies hi locals at 
Golden Spread Restaurant 
Tuesday evening. Tommie Phon* 84*' 
Parker. l$ - ltc

FOR Rl N’T - -2 bedroom house.

20-tfnc

WANT A IX )(.?--C ollie pups, 
males and females. Ready to
wean. No charge. Just come 
and get them. Two miles east 
on 60 and one mile north.

l$-3tnc

FOR Rr.NT--House with 3 
rooms, 2 baths. Mrs. C. A. 
Turner Phones $131 or 4231.

20 - ti nc

•CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to express our thanks 

to each one who was so kind and 
thoughtful during our mother's 
Illness and death. F irs t, for the 
many cards, letters and gifts 
sent her while she was ill in 
California. She enjoyed them 
and appreciated the words of 
sympathy, prayers, acts of 
kindness, food flowers and love 
that was bestowed upon ua all. 
W« pray God's leadership and 
love upon each of you.

Family at F 11a Sulser

WANTED—Small electrical 
appliances to repair. Will pick 
up and deliver. Phone $162 be 
tween 5:30 and $ p. m. Lonnie 
Dement. B. St D. Gun Shop, 
I ast Highway 60, Frlona

14-tlnc

FOR SALE - -  Eruit and 
shade trees. Shrubs, hedges, 
roses and other nursery items. 
Plant early. M r*. J .  F. Ward, 
North Main, Hereford, Texas 

14-ifnc

Jim Dixon 
IVnmnltMl
Jim  Dixon, son ot Mr and Mrs. 

C, W. Dixon, was promoted to 
1st Lieutenant [an. 25. 1$60. 
He is serving with the Air 
Force m Landshut, ( .ermany. as 
a weapons controller

Dixon is married to the 
form er jane Collier. They ha ve 
a daughter. Melodi.

HEAR At 11:00-11:15 a.m. Over 
The FRIONA Hospital News Daily

at 1100 - 11:15 A. M. over

K M U L
1380 KC - Muleshoe

MONEY
TROUBLES

ASK ABOUT THE L1FI INSl Rl 1) 
LOANS A r THF

FRIONA TEXAS
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

CREDIT COMMfTTEI 
M f'FTS F ACM MONDAY

Legion flldg. F’tione 3301 
Mrs. Lucy Jones. Mgr -Trea.

Be sure of 
Better Cotton I

Whatever your crop, reliable with dependable BJ pumps 
irrigation means more yield -  deep we 11 or submersible 
per acre . . .  and more yield p j  P a m p S  
pun more profit in your mt.mviow. Tm m  
pocket? Be sure of water Lubboch. T ex a s

BYRON
JACKSON PUMPS

Pormor County Pump Company 
Friona Phono 5991

. . . . . .  ,  „ .

THI FRK>Na STAk I’AGl 6

H & i C u j t U  - U o o

c o F m

one
TocW

C ^ Y \

lA«l<t Cj&lLou.

T e g  U r C A i w

P O T A T O E S  l/ ie m d S w ^ e .
5*wei s> 5  P  2  U

T c v N A w i r u s ^  B r b a i n  m  S e r ' u e

R o l l s
S W o r & n e  D o  ~b0 5  C o ^ _

S d h C r
v 4 e ,r *

C O C O A  V A U C U
3 3 *

G i a . d  G o  ^  , H  I U " 1 '

AJAY <? 4H

< o 9 f '

5 9 4

w

3 ( d 4

S die. Prices
< ^ o o d  t^ ircc

Wednesday- Feb24
P l n k ' r ^ H  S ^ - v \ x e ^ (

c v b
P lV « v S < V * f ^  S u M > v ^

Bbcow &
A .  » w s t o r  A l l  t A e a " T

l_ ^ 0  lOLT 3

f v o i f ^

To i le t Fet Q»ii
S o a p

F v t t  P I  i t

pjyohftjC of 3  baH\Stitt b3r>

Che»v*i

Pies

T H  77*  5 9 ?
E L * 4 v *  f *  vnC ' j  \}eLc.io<£  ̂ K c C l o v e .

A t > P t £ ^  T o m a t o e s  P o t a t o e s
— /?? ? — d  i" Q  'T*
Your Home Owned Affiliated Food Store

Phone 2111 Friona

Double
S &H
Green
Stamps

O n  All

Cos h Pu r t h o s p s  

Ov e r  W  SO 

I v p ' v

W e d n «>  d a y
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We at Friona Consumers Inc. want to say Thank You

to all our customers who made it possible for Elwood 

to win this 1960 Ford. He was presented this award

by Southern Farm Supply for selling more tires than

any other Co-op employee in the entire Panhandle

District. This couldn't be possible except for the good 

folks of this area, Thank You for your patronage*

rWURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18. I960 rHE FRIONA STAR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Classified adt will he ac
cepted until 12 noon o n T u ti- 
daya (or that week's paper. 
Claaalfled adawlll he charged 
at the following rates:
One tim e—5# per word. 
Three tim es* *3# per word 
(Minimum charge will b* SO#)

FOR SALE-*PAX crabgraa* 
killer. Now'a the time to get it 
-
Phone 9111

18-tfnc

HELP WANTED! Apply at 
Taaty Cream Drive in. Phone 
4131. It-tfM

L O ST -*l pr. prescription 
type sunglasses Return to Star 
office or call 2291.

19 3tc

FOR SA LE-1 9 3 3  Ford 2 ton 
2-apeed with hydraulic dump 
and lift. Low mileage. W. D. 
Buake. Phone Parm er 3172.

19 3tp

LAND WANI 1.1)

We have caah huyere for land 
in tlfla area. If you want to 
•ell your farm, give u« a 
try. We offer you complete 
real aetata aarvlca,

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
Joa H, Douglae

Phone*: Box 113
Off. 3541 Mabry Hldg.
Rea. 3331 Friona, Texas 

16-tfnc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 
Three bedroom houae. Kenneth 
Houlette I’hone 8108.

18 - 3tc

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to thank the 

elementary achool faculty, etu- 
dents and custodians for th* 
nice flow eri, valentines, boxes 
of food and other klndnesaea 
during my recent illness.

D. W. Hodgson

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express th* 

appreciation w* f**l for th* 
kindneseaa shown ua during our 
sorrow following the death of 
our lovad on*.

The flow eri. food, cards and 
other expression! of friendship
by our friends and neighbors 
will never he forgotten.

The Reed family 
Th* Ethlngton family

FOR RENT—Three room 
house. J .  W. Baxter Phone 3391.

20-3tp

W*

Auction Service 
Sales of all klnda 

Nona too Big 
Non* too small 

30 yeara experience

Call or write 
Col. Bill Plippin 
Ph 3362, Box 783 

Priona, Texaa

Col. Jack Howall 
Ph. 373-W -3, Rt. 4 

Dimmltt, Texas

Clerk Hugh Moeeley 
Ph IV 6-3691 
Farwell, Texas

Would Appreciate Your 
Business Too

HOG RAISERS
You are invited to attend a

Hog Certification Meeting 
Thursday Feb. 18th

at 7:30 p.m.
in the Production Credit Association Office 
for helpful information concerning production 
of a Meat Type Hog !
sponsored by

Cummings 
Farm Store, Inc
Phone 9111 Friona

JA EL WILHELM 
Dressmaker

Fashionable Gowna & Dresses 
Mad* to order 

Also Remodeling 
Phone 3482 Friona, Texaa

__________________

Do Your 
WHEELS

Ne«d Aliening? 
$•#

Owin Toyler 
At

Friona Brako 
And Whool

______ E. Hjwsy 6 0 ______

FOR SALE--Sorghum almum 
butts. 10 miles southeast of 
town. Jack Nelson.

l8-3tc

FOR SALE*-Prigidaira auto
matic washer. $30. Burke Hand 
Phone Hub 2436.

ll*3 tp

POR SALE OR TRADE-  
W ist Texas land, Good block 
of revenue property in Corpus 
Christl. M. A. Crum, Ploydada, 
Texaa.

l8-3tc

FOR SALE -1 9 3 9  repossessed 
automatic z igzag  sewing 
machine for balance due or will 
discount for cash. Writ* Credit 
Manager, box 2133, Amarillo, 
Texaa.

20*2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
IRRIGATED LAND-good. wall 
located motel on two highways. 
Doing good business. M, A. 
Crum Ploydada, Texaa.

20 - Uc

POR SALE--Q uartsr itctlon 
in flv t m ilts of Friona $80. 
per acre. Box 203, Phona 
3192, Friona.

20-3tp

Roofing and Painting 
Sheetrock — Finishing 

Textoning & Paper Hanging
— Fraa Estimatas—

NEAL FULKS
Phon* 3511 Friona

FOR SA LE--Three bedroom 
home with den and utility room. 
903 W*at 6th St. Phone 3091.

20-line

WANTED TO REN T--Farm  
for crop rent. Glen L. Austin, 
Route 5, Hereford. Texas.

20-3tp

W* can fall your farm. Why 
not talk to us about it or call 
and we will com* to ate you.

Dean Bingham Land Co. 
Friona, Texas

Phone 8711 Box 535
18-tfnc

See
J. G. BAKER

For Cabinets
ANY KIND OF WOODWORK

SHOP ON MAIN STREET 
Phone 5111 Friona

Headquaters
for

u > & 6

filters 
and

Export irrigation 

Motor Repair

TERRY’S
SHOP

R06S TERRY 
PHONE 5941 FRIONA

SONJA ELISABETH'S 
Ballet School

Teachea Ballet and Gymnastic 
For children and adults 

Phone 3482 Friona, Texaa 
______ ____________ 17-tfnc

ONE MILLION DOLLARS! 
To Lend On Irrigated Farm * 

Low Interest Rate
DOUGLAS LAND CO.

Joe B. Douglas 
901 Main Ph. 5341

FRIONA
17-tfnc

ACID DELINTING

$35 per ton 
Fertilized for only 

1/2# per lb.
Seed For Sale

LITCHT -SULLINS 
DELINTING CO. 

Littlefield. Texas 
Spade Highway Phone 1094 

18-tfnc

RIPAIRINGT
R E M O D E L I N G ?

FOR SALE - -  Used spinet 
piano. Good condition Phillips 
House of Music 219 Main Clo
vis Phone POrter 3-5041.

8 -tfnc

Our Congratulations 
Elwood Vaughn

For rent, furnished apart
ments. Phone 8602, Walter 
Loveless.

20 3tp

FOR S A L E --1935 800 MM 
irrigation motor. #17 heads, 
large air cleaner. 6"  cooling 
coils. Good condition. Bob 
Urhan, Route 1. Perryton Phone 
GE5-5737.

20-ctp

FOR SA L E -1958  repossessed 
Singer portable to reliable 
person with good credit for 
balance of $29.95. Write Credit 
Manager. Box 2833, Amarillo, 
Texas.

20-tp

Water f) 
Trouble? 
Don’t
Forget
To Call

Brookfield 
Drilling Co.

Phona 5731 Friona

U ) t  m e  D C J l  L v m e c x . . .

it <ost\ t h e  LEAST in the tong run

Use SPIB No. 77
in your home improvement plans — be sure you 
get the BEST lumber for future satisfaction and 
peace of mind. Since lumber in construction 
ordinarily represents less than 10% of the total 
coat —  yet the entire structure depends on it — 
it certainly doesn’t pay to skimp on quality. Let 
ua provide you with plans, financing, and a ll 
your building materials, including kiln DRIED, 
inspected, and graded Southern Yellow' Pine 
lumber from one of the world's leading qua lity  
producers

U 0 r 0 h o o J tf lts r l r r  i fo r
I S I S  S o. 77 Somtkor* YoUou 
P m o  I m m t f o r  KILN DSHD. 
m ipot tod mod grodo-mosrkod 
fo r  you r p ro to n  ton .

Carl MrCaslin 
Lumber, Inc.

"A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE” 

Phona 3831 Friona

mini PINE

j

IwwfrvA

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Wa Giva S A H Graan Stamps

Friona___________________

You
Can Go

Liquid or Dry
Fertilizers

and
Phosphoric Acid 

Service
At Compotitivo Prices

With Peace
of Mind when your

fertilizer problems ore in 
our hands.

We will sell at the dock, in your tank 
use our tank, or application by Bob Hale
See Us for Frontier Brand Maize Seed

WHEELER FERTILIZER

Day Phvna 

Hub 2650

BLACK, TEXAS 

Lao Bails, Mgr.

Tab Houston Phona 2952 Friona

Nita Phona 
Hub 2426
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Sale Begins Thursday Feb 18

LOCAL RURAL 
BOXHOLDER

p o s t  11 P e r m i t  

No. 1 1 
F r i o n a ,

gd

B o y ’s

JACKETS
Men’s Western

SHIRTS
$2.97

ONF. GROUP 
Children's

SHOES
\alues A  M

ONE CROUP

Ladies Flats
*

T ”  191
6.95 L

ONE CROUP

Heels-Wedges
Flats

.a lue. 39?
to 9.95 Jvalues 

to 5.95 $ 2 * ' s s s  $3.97 9 7 ‘

values 
to 8.95 $ 4 «

ONF GROUP Men’s Wash’n W ear ENTIRE STOCK ONE GROUP

Men s Shoes PANTS Ladies Ladies Blouse
values 
to 11.95

W
value. J97
to 9.95 a  * 3 «

Lingerie r es $1.77
2.98

values $ 8 «
ALL SHOES ON SALE On S a le ! r .  $2.77

to 15.95 AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

BLANKET

f
ONF GROUP

Ladles Full Quality
Hobnail Colonial

B o y s Long Sleeve Sport 2 • yr. guarantee 
F ieidcrest - -  Nashua HOSE BEDSPREAD BEDSPREAD

SHIRTS
1

$14.97
________________________________,

R«g. A l t
LOO * t  1

RtS. M I
5.95 J

ReS SC97
9.95 J

We Will Be
Closed All Day 

Wednesday, Feb 17
Marking Do wn Merchandise

Ladies

SWEATERS
S3”

values 
to 6.95

values 
to 9.95

values 
to 14.95

559?

w

values 
to 1.98

values 
to 2.98

values 
to 3.98

Boy's

Sport Coats
values 
to 13.95

values
to 17.95

Men's

SPORT COATS
values 
to 17.95

values 
to 24.95

values 
to 29.95

values 
to 39.95

ME N’S DRESS

PANTS

20 %
Off

We have over 150 pair of 
new spring slack Included In 

this selection

MEN’S SUITS
W
S3fn

W

We Are Going To Remodel Our Store . .
. . . \ NI ) IN T H E  F U T U R E  O F F E R

A W I DE R S F  I . FC HON OF Ml  IU II \NDI SF T i l  \N V* K p( )  NOW R U T  IN

O R D E R  T O  M \K E ROOM F O R  I I I F S K L R A N G E S  WK \RK O F F E R I N G  

It \ RG \ INS WHI CH YOU H A V E N ’ T HI  E N O F F E R E D  B E F O R E  IN PHIS 

A R E A .  T HI S  IS A S T O K E W I D E  S A F E  - -  OUR  E N T I R E  STOC K IS M A R K E R  

DOWN T O  MA K E  ROOM F O R  F X P X N S I O N  - -  H U N D R E D S  OF .  I T E M S  NOT 

L I S T E D  ON I RI S \4>. T H I S  I N C L U D E S  Ot J R NEW S P R I N G  I T E M S  J U S T  

R EC F I V ED.

Don’t Miss These Spectacular Bargains.

MEN’S JACKETS
S6»
S997

s12”
W r

Ladies & Children's

CAR COATS
$ 4 3 7

$ 5 6 7  

$ 7 8 7  

$ 9 7 7  

$1477

values 
to 9.95

values 
to 10.95

values to 
to 15.95

values 
to 19.95
values 
to 29.95

ONE GROUP

values 
to 10.95  
values 
to 15.95  
values 
to 19.95  
values 
to 29.95  
values 
to 39.95

Men’s Sport

SHIRTS
values 
to 2.98

values 
to 4.98

values 
to 6.95

values 
to 14.95
values 
to 19.95

values 
to 29.95

ALL DRESSES ON SALE!

values 
to 39.95

values 
to 49.95

values 
to 59.95

*v t * . *
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SAVE M O N EY

Annual Jean  Sale  
Feb. 19-27

At LuN O RA ’S
Featuring Famous

Billy^Kid
On Your Youngster's Jeans  
During This Annual Event!

Regular Sizes 2-12 
Slim Sizes 3-12

ONEPAIR

Pair 
For

ShopLuN O RA’S And Save

Ev«ry

Garment

G c a ro n teed

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phone 0811, Friona

LuNORA'S
ladies A Children's Ready to Wear 

Phone 3061 Friona

<~l0are,6
-  Friona -

O f  Interest T o
Ruegseggers 
Visit In Pearl

achievement Contest summsry 
of the club included sending 
Christmas boxes to the State 
Hospital at Wichita F a lls ;m ak 
ing the door to door M others' 
March on Polio for six years; 
entries in the Maize Days 
parades sponsored by the 
Friona C. of C. and Agri
culture:

Making costumes for the Lions 
Club's "Lav* West of the 
P eco s," after which Lions 
bought a $1400 portable steam 
table for the hospital; serving 
meal* to Lions Club bi-monthly 
with members of the other 
federated clubs; and telephone 
and card campaigns to "G e t- 
O ut-The-Vote.’ ’

Securing water for the Friona 
cemetery was accomplished as 
a community achievement pro
ject. Members of the Modem 
Study Club's Community Serv 
ice committee worked with the 
American Legion, city officials, 
Volunteer F ire  Department, 
Lions Club, Friona Woman's 
Club, and Progressive Study 
Club to Improve the care  of 
the neglected cemetery. After 
Investigation and consultation 
with an Amarillo engineer, the 
problem of securing water was 
solved by drilling a well, buying 
a motor and necessary equip
ment. Through the united, v*' orts 
of the different civic groups 
$4648 was raised for the 
cemetery project.

The organization of the Friona 
Cemetery Association July 6 , 
1959, to work in cooperation 
with the City of Friona makes 
it possible to maintain said pro
ject. M rs. Ralph Wilson Is 
president.

The Community ServlceCom - 
mtttee of the Modem Study Club 
attempted to get the road to the 
cemetery paved. Letters Irom 
the State Highway Engineer and 
the com m issioners' court in
dicated that funds are not avail
able at this time.

Even though the paving pro
ject is incomplete, the club 
feels that the extent of com
munity cooperation and com 
munity achievement are in
dicative of the broad goals 
reached by the Modem Study 
Club.

M rs. Guy Latta Is president 
and M rs. Weldon Dickson is 
chairman of the Community 
Achievement Contest. Other 
committee members are Mes 
dames Frank Spring, Ralph 
Wilson, Dan Ethridge, Paul 
Spring, Charles Allen and J . T. 
Gee.

"Whether or not we win top 
honors In the national contest, 
we feel that our community 
has benefited by our entering." 
says M rs. Dickson. ' Thefuture 
implications of our long-range 
program are significant. In the 
future as well as in the past 
we as a club will keep the goal 
of the contest in mind: to 
Improve the quality of life within 
the community as a whole!”

CLOVIS

COMMUNITY SERVICE COMMITTEE PREPARES SCRAPBOOK-Pictured here are June Spring. 
I thel Ruth Spring, Melba Allen. Juanita Dickson, Louisa Wllaon, Lllah Gaya Gee and I ufaula 
I th’ ldge as they put the finishing touches on a report to be sent to contest judges.

Community Service Committee 
Submits Final Contest Report

The Community ServiceCom - 
mittee of the Friona Modem 
Study Club is submitting Its 
final report on the C..FWCCom
munity Achievement Contest 
entered Dec. 17, 19S8. Com 
peting with thousands of other 
clubs over the country, the local 
club hopes to gam recognition 
for Friona and a share of the 
$65,000 in cash prizes.

Number one project chosen 
by the Friona group is the 
Parm er County Community 
Hospital. Another project is 
the Friona Cemetery. These 
with miscellaneous activities 
will he included in the port
folio of m aterials submitted by 
the Modem Study Club.

In summarizing their a c 
complishments, Mrs. Weldon 
Dickson, chairman, states that 
these projects were chosen be
cause of the ipeciflc needs of 
the community.

For thefourth year, Christm as 
Card Project was sponsored by

Modern Study Club. Ehe 1959 
total was $1057.02 to be used 
for the hospital. Individuals who 
contribute used this method 
to extend Seasons Greetings to 
friends by donating an amount 
equivalent to stamps and cards. 
Then at Christm as their names 
were carried in a huge 
Christmas card published in the 
Friona Star without charge.

The Community ServlceCom - 
mlttee has planned, prepared, 
and served four "k ick -o ff"  
breadfasts, three of which were 
for the United Fund of Friona 
and Area Drives Dec. 10, 1957; 
Nov. 19. 1958; Nov. 17. 1959. 
This last one was served with 
the help of a committee from the 
Progressive Study Club to 62 
workers. The fourth "k ick -o ff"  
feed Nov. 19. 1958. was for the 
workers who were raising 
money for the hospital building 
fund. » • • •

In cooperation with the Parm er

County Community Hospital 
Auxiliary, members of the 
Modern Study Club’s Com
munity Service Committee have 
landscaped the hospital grounds 
at a cost of $1114.

Another jointly sponsored pro
ject vias the purchase and in
stallation of three TV sets. Ihe 
club made both a cash donation 
and a loan to initiate the TV 
Drotect. Opt ration and rentals 
are handled by individual 
members. Proceeds go to the 
hospital fund.

The instigation of the Memorial 
Fund for the hospital for 
memorial gifts of money honor 
ing deceased persons is a 
source of added help.

The annual hospital auxiliary 
rummage sale netted $ 1000.10 
last fall. This Is to be used 
for needed equipment.

Organization of the Friona 
Future Nurse's Club has been 
supported by the Modem Study 
Club. The most recent help 
was the serving of refreshments 
at the tea where 12 Future 
Nurses received their pins Sun
day, January 31.

Miscellaneous activities r e 
ported in the Community

MISS J ANTI. BRAGG

Janel Bragg 
To W ed
Marion Roper

Mr and Mrs. Jam es G. 
Bragg of 416 I ast Hill Street 
in Brownfield have announced 
the engagement and approach
ing m a rr ia v e  «if daugltiet,
Janel, to Marion Roper, son of 
Mrs M. G. Roper of Winters.

A double ring ceremony for 
iht couple will f>e read in F irst 
Presbyterian Church there. The 
date and time will !«■ announced 
later.

Miss Betty Bragg will lie her 
s is te r 's  maid of honor, and 
Bobby Lemons of Fluvanna will 
Serve as best man. Miss Jamth 
Spears of Lubbock will l»e the 
bridesmaid and candlelighters 
will he Dorothy Patton of Lub- 
boc k and Diann Roper of Win
ters. sister of the prospectivt 
bridegroom.

Both Miss Bragg and her 
(lan d  are seniors at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock. She gradu
ated from Brownfield High

Beavers Family 
Adds Baby Girl

Sherry Lavon is the name 
Mr. and Mrs. f arnest Beavers 
chose for the newest addition to 
their family. She was bom at 
5:13 a. m. Wednesday at Parm er 
County Community Hospital and 
weighed 8 lbs. 6 ozs. TYiecoupV 
has an older daughter. Yondate.

Mrs. Beavers and Sherry were 
dismissed from thehospital late 
last week and are atrhehomeof 
Mr. and Mrs J .  L. Stowers.

Sunday afternoon callers in the 
Stowers home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah T. Young, Rev. and , 
M rs. M. Alvin Askins andGayla, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Houston 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dickey and daughter.

School and attended North Texas 
State at Denton hef ore enrol ling 
at Tech.

Hie bride-elect and her p a r
ents ar< form er J riona re s i
dents. She is the niece of Miss 
Lola Goodwlnc. Mrs Fred 
White and Clyde ( loodwine all 
of Friona.

Kinsley Home

Priced To Offer You More 

O f What You Are
Shopping F o r!

Mr. and M rs. Worthy Rucg- 
segger of Monlrose, Mich., are 
house guests of his cousin. M rs. 
Pearl Kinsley. Ehe couple has 

m a stay in 
Oaxaca, Mexico, with their son 
and daughter in-law, Mams and 
Jam  Kuegsegger, who are 
missionaries to the /opateco 
Indians.

The couple wot ks with Wy- 
cllffe Linqulst Institute. Ehe 
Ruegseggers visited their son 
in 1957, going by plane and their 
recent trip was made by car. 
They met many U. S. officials 
who were attending the m ission
ary conference in Mexico City.

Mrs. Kinsley and Mr. Rueg- 
segger are closely related. Her 
mother and his father were 
brother and sister and her late 
husband, Kuel. and Mr. Rueg- 
segger's mother were brother 
and sister.

The Ruegseggers visited her 
sister, M r*. Dorothy Phillips, 
in San Antonio before driving 
to Friona

We appreciate your response to our weekend sale but we still have too much 
merchandise on hand and again offer you a chance to buy this quality merchandise 
at unheard of prices this weekend.

ONE GROUP

Ladies All Wool Skirts
Values 
to 1298

Values 
to 9.98

Values 
to 7.98

$7.90
$4.90
$3.90

ONE GROUP

Sportswear
Blouses, Tapers, Jam aica. Skirts

Values to 
9.98

Values 
to $6.98

Values
I$4.90  

$3.90 $2 90

1

OTHERS PRICED AT $2 EACH 
ONLY A FEW L E FT

Girl's Coats

Men's

Oxfords

Values 
to 24.95

Boy's

JEANS
$12.90 $ 1 .9 8

Values
to 19.95 $3.00

ONE CROUP

Girl's Flats
Values

to
6.98

ONE GROUP

PIECE
GOODS

reg. $1.00 Value

2  yds. $1

ONE GROUP

Ladias Drassas
Reg. V J r .

Values

24.95

Childrens
Dresses

Values
to 6.98
Values 
to 4 .9 |

$3.50
$2.50

ONE GROUP

Ladies Suits
Values to 19.95

SummerSavings
NOW!

THE WOMEN
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, I960 THE FRIONA STAR SECTION II

Convention
Delegates
Elected

During the tiuslness session 
of th» Tuesday evening meeting 
of the Progressive Study Club 
Sarah Barber was elected con 
vention delegate to the district 
contention to be held in Lub
bock March 21. 22 and 23. 
Hecgie Cinsburg was elected 
alternate delegate.

After a review of Edith 
I Jean's book "A ll The Women 
Of The B ib le "  by Pat Nichols, 
Beegie Ginsburg sang "The 
Lord's P ra y er" accompanied 
by Jane Benge at the piano.

Hostesses, Virginia Martinez 
and Betty Jarboe, served r e 
freshments to three guests, 
Mamie Lou Welch. Thedtna 
Johnson and Glenna Balnum, 
and 18 members.

A Mardi G r o  dinner will be 
served at the February 23 m eet
ing. Hostesses will be mem
bers of the program committee. 
Ann Osbo'*n, chairman, urges 
all members and their husbands 
to attend in costume.

Mr. and M rs. Truett Johnson 
Mr. and M rs. M B. M c

Kinney spent several days the 
first of this week at Houston.

TV
SUPERIOR 
RECEPTION

Dial 9251
or Immediate  

nstallation

On All

Major Networks

ABC-CBS-N BC
FRIONA CLEARVIEW J

Phone 9251 Friona
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TH U R SD A Y . F E B R U A R Y* THE HIGH PLAINS FARM AND llOMf A SUPPLEMENT ID PAKM1 K O H M  N M ^ M 'A I‘1 R|

FarnvOutlook Remains the Same for 196
THE 1HIGFi PLAINS

1F A RA/|  and h o m e

With spring planting soon st 
hand, High Plains farm ers are 
getting ready to begin crops 

i they have already planned.

Farming, generally, in Parm er 
county will be about the same 

| as fast y e a r . T h is  ts the opinion
of (our county farm ers.

K. D. Dale, one mile east 
of Oklahoma Lane, says he will 
have cotton, maize and wheat 
(his year. He raised barley last 
year, but the crop froze this 
year and he plans to replant

that acreage in milo.
I

His acreages will be 273 
for mai/e, 102 of wheat and 105 
acres oi  cotton.

“ 1 doubt U there Is this 
■ y e a r ,"  D a l*  fcay* of the pos

sibility of congress passing 
legislation to change the farm 

j program.

"W ell, from the looks of 
things, the support prices will 
be so low it w ill.”  He ffays 
milo will continue to be sold

on the open market 
redeemed out of the loan.

Dale has 95 head of hogs. 
He raises and feeds the animals.

Connie O’Brien, who farms 
; the Ken farm south of Bovin*, 
{ is another farm er who will have 

about the same crops and 
acreage. He has about 450 acres 
m cultivation.

Included in this acreage is 
100 of wheat, a little cotton and 
over 300 acres of m ilo.O ’Brien 
farms three miles south

PARMF R COUNTY ARI A FARM1 RS joined thousands of others all over the High Plains last 
week in emergency tillage to arrest soil blowing. Following Tuesday's strong winds, every 
available rig was placed into service to control blowing. Agriculture officials estim ate that 
between Wednesday morning and Saturday evening o( last week, between three and four million 
acres of land were plowed.

Brucellosis Theme 
Of Special Meeting
There will be a meeting for 

all owners of cattle and other ! 
interested persons ot Parm er, 
Castro, Deaf Smith and Bailey 
Counties on Monday night. 
February 22. at ?;30 in the 
Hub Community Center.

Dr. C. M. Patterson, ex 
tension veterinarian  from 
Texas A4M College, will be 

p resen t to discuss the law re - 
w ntiy passed by the state

legislature to allow counties 
to control and eradicate 
brucellosis.

Dr. Patterson will discuss 
' Brucellosis Control A reas" 
how these areas are formed, 
who can cause such areas to 
be established, type " 1"  and 
type " U "  brucellosis control 
areas, advantages and d is
advantages of brucellosis con
trol areas, and many other

B U Y NOW  and R E C E IV E  Y O U R

m
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y

H e re 's  th *  4-plow  ‘e ll- jo b "  tracto r that 
h a n d le *  m ounted  im p lem an ts with 
th a  g re a te st of e a s e  and p recision  
W hy? B e c a u s e  the M assey -F erg u co n  
65 fe a tu res  the fam o u s F erg u son  S y s 
tem  that givas you m ora w ork-pow er

par pound  of t r a c to r , and  g re a te r  
econom y per jo b ! T he MF 65 is  avail- 
a b 'a  m g a s , d iese l, or I P G  M odels— 
a n d  N O W  W IT H  A BIG $ 1 5 0 .0 0  
" Ju b ile e  C ash  B o n u s "  d irect from  
M a sse y -F erg u to n .

ANOTHER JUBILEE CASH BONUS O rFER :

^ ■ C A S M
W H I N  Y O U  B U Y  

A M Y  N I W

FERGUSON
B U Y  NOW AND S A V E . . . CO M E IN TO D A Y/

The most aconomical tractor in tha MF Hns, 
tha FtfQuaon 35 is a tough, scrappy httia 
workhorta that out-hustlas and out-parforma 
many targar. highsr pnead compattiva trac
tors. AH m o d a ls-Sp oc la l, O aluna, and 
Olaaol— nava tha Faaguson Systam faa 'u 'as, 
and aach la now available— FOR A L 'M iTED  
TIME ONLY—With a " Jw b ita *  Cash Bonus*' 
of 1100 00 diract from MaaaayFargwfonl

YO UR MASSEY-FERGUSON D E A L E R

BO VIN A IMPLEMENT CO
ADS-2541 Hwy 60

Sesame Meetings 
Booked Next Week

Texas Sesame Growers, Inc., 
will hold rwo special meetings 
in Parm er County February 23 
and 24 to help farm ers of the 
area plan their I960 sesam e 
crops, Robert L. Parker, ex
ecutive vice president of the

organization, announced today.
The first meeting will be at 

7:30 Tuesday night, February 
23, in Friona at the community 
room of F riona State Bank, with 
County Agent Joe Jones In 
charge. The meeting is spon-

Feed Store Owner 
Gives Mill Progress

Items of interest In regard 
to erad ication  of brucellosis 
and the Texas Brucellosis Law.

" I  feel this is a real op
portunity for cattlemen of these 
4 counties to meet snd discuss 
together their mutual problems 
concerning brucellosis and its 
e ra d ic a tio n ,"  says County 
Agent Joe Jones.

\6 lfe (at 1 a. m.): "A  fine 
time to come in 1 want an 
explanation and I want the 
tru th ."

Husband: "M ake up your 
mind. dear. You can't have 
both."

Courthouse

LVSTRt MF.NTS FILED WEEK
i n i v  p i  a m  a r 't i3. m o
County C lerk 's Office, Parm er
County

D .T., Geo . W. Baxter, et 
al to C. C. C .. 10 a. of 160 
a. of Sec. 25, Harding 

W.D.. T. E. Wood, Noyle E. 
Wood, Part Sec. 11, T3S, R3E 

D.T., Noyle E. Wood. Plain- 
view P. C. A., Part Sec. 11, 
T3S, R3E

MML, Billy J . W'hitecotton. 
F arris  Heathington, Lots 10, 
11. 12, Blk. 33, Farwell 

D.T.. Otto Steinberg, Conn. 
Gen. Life Ins. Co., Sec. 6, Blk. 
V, Oliver

W.D., B. C. Danley, Lynn 
Hilbiai, N/2 Sec. 2. Blk. B. 
Rhea

D .T., Grady King. Amicable 
Life Ins. Co., S/2 of Sur. 27, 
T11S, R3E

D .T., Kenneth Carl W illiam s, 
Hl-Plains Sav. \ Loan Assn., 
Lots 11 4 12. Blk. 5, Friona

D .T., A. J . Glenn, F . F . S. 4 
L. Assn., Lots 25. 26, 4 27, 
Blk. 12. Farwell 

D .T., M. J .  Stacy. F. F , S. 
4 L . Assn.. Lot 4. Blk. 6 . 
Staley Add., Friona 

D .T., R. B. Rundell, John 
Hancock Mut. Life ins. Co, 
M , 4 Se. 6, T14S. R3F

W.D., O scar Baxter, Robert 
Dickey. Lot 10. Blk. 2, Baxter 
Add.. Friona

MML, Robert Dickey, J .  L. 
Stowers, Lot 10, Blk. 2, Baxter 
Add., Friona

D T., Duane Curtis, Federal 
Land Bank, F./120 a. of Nf /4 
Sec 48. Johnson Z 

W.D.. Je sse  J .  Sinclair, 
Leonard H. Nettles, Lot 3, 

iSteley Add, Friona
D .T., 1 . T. Ford, John Han

co ck  Mutual Life Ins.Co.. Nl '4 
Sec. 12. T11S. R3E

" I ’m hoping by the first of 
the month." Doyle Cummings 
of Cummings Feed Store in 
Frlons says about the com 
pletion of his new feed mill.

The semi-automatic customs 
feed mill will be quipped with 
a molasses mixer, feed mixer, 
hammermill and steam roller. 
The equipment is already in
stalled, but the dump pit is 
not yet completed.

' We are planning on "grain 
bank" s to rag e ." Cummings 
says he will set up grain storage 
since we haven’t got it set up 
y e t."

He says the farm ers who 
are interested in feeding stock 
arc enthusiastic about the mill.

Cummings says the mill will 
be semi-automatic because it 
will have master controls and 
can be operated by one man.

The farm store operator and 
sesame dealer says the mill 
will also be used for unloading 
sesame after this year's 
harvest.

sored by Cummings Farm 
Store, sesam e dealer in Friona. 
Parker will be on hand to d is
cuss crop and market prospects 
for I960.

He will lie accompanied by 
Bill Wimberly, manager of 
Texas Sesame Growers, Inc., 
High Plains plant of Muleshoe, 
and Roy Hodges, sesame field 
man.

The second meeting will be 
held W ednesday night, February 
24, at 7:30 at Farwell in the 
Legion Hall. County Agent |oc 
Jones will be in charge. Sponsor 
of themeering will be Henderson 
Grain 4 Seed Company, sesame 
dealer in Farw ell. Parker and 
his associates will be on hand 
for this meeting also.

' Market prospects for the 
sesame which will be produced 
this year are the best in several 
y e a rs ,"  Parker said. He pointed 
out that two factors combine 
to make the market bright this 
year. The first is that sesame 
seed consumption in this county 
is increasing, and the second 
is that the 1959 crops, both 
in the l '. S. and in the South 
and Central America, were 
shorter than expected last year.

"T h ese  conditions combine 
to put us in a very good market 
condition next y e a r ," Parker 
said. "New products are using 
an ever-increasing amount of 
sesam e seed, and more new 
uses are being found all the 
time. Any way we figure it, 
it is going to take more sesam e 
to supply the demand in I9 6 0 ."

Farm Auction 
Sale Monday

The farm auction sale of 
Jim m ie Charles will lie Mon
day. February 22, Haney and 
W»yne Tate, auction team, an
nounces. The sale will begin at 
10:30.

It will be held on the Charles 
farm thi ee miles east of Bovina 
on the Dlinmltt highway, then 
two miles north. Or. the 1*. ation 
can be reached three 1 one- 
half miles east ot [t' ma on 
Highway 60. then across the 
railroad track with a left turn 
after three-fourths mile, then 
east to the first house.

The sale features a good list 
of farm machinery.

The W'SCS of the Bovina 
Methodist Church will serve 
lunch.

and of Bovina and ds,.s n<> .t . |
I feeding.

"1 imagine sesame, fotton.l 
maize, bat lev, wh .if 
Sudan," 1 >• *n Awtt < s savs w i : : | 
he his crops. He farms threi 
miles west of Huh,

Awtrey has about 500 acr« ! 
of wheat, 40 of barley andplans| 
to have from 400 to 600 acre 
of sesam e, 200 of A Plan cottoig | 
from 400 to 600 acres of m am  
and 200 acres of Sudan.

“ I don't look for i t ."  Awtr. | 
says he does not think the mai/t 
crop production will be av I I 
this year as it was in 195u.

"1 think that was unusual; 
we hope to make more on cotton I 
and sesam e.

‘ 1 ihink the legislation Con
gress pushes through this yi*ar 
will lie against the fa rm er," 
he says about the present 
session of Congress.

"1 think there will be mor<
j and more milo on the market; | 

the support is going to In 
low er."

Awtrey does no stock feed 
| tng.

" I  imaelnc he is going t< 
i have 39 acres of cotton, 4«»<•
| wheat, and between 390 and 
; 400 acres of m aize," I Vert 

Bales employee of Fern Harm it 
I of Black says.

Bales says Barnett will term 
i about the same as lasr year. 

The Black Community farmer 
does no stock feeding.

Acid Delinting 
$ 3 5  Per Ton

Fertilized for Only 1,2* IK

Seed For Sale

Lichte-Sullins 
Delinting Co.

Littlefield, Texas
Spade Highway ph 1094

PICK THF NEW PL AST1C-COATED CARTON

with the Big Red Check M ark ed - 
sure sign of FLAVOR

FRESHNF SS
PURITY
QUALITY

( lardy-(ampbell
Quality Checked M11K 4 1CL CRI AM

Friona Drilling 
&

Pump Company
Phone 21 SI E. Hwy. 6 0  Re*. 5951 

Dealer for California Western Pumps 

G ear  Head & Pump Repair  

Well Drilling & Turnkey Jo b s

Bail ing A Clean Out

G en era l  M achine  Shop for Complete 

Irrigation Repair

Parmer County 

Pump Company 

-Friona-

<5
£

i ‘  -  4

r f i

*

m * '

o O \
« \ <

m  i f

j y  &  j r *

Phone 2341

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County’s Authorized Ford Dealer

Friona
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C L A B O R N FUNERAL HOME 
& FLORISTS

Ph. 2311 
Ph. 3541

Feed Grain Supplies On the Rise
F R IO N A

The total a apply of feed 
trains and other concentrates 
for 1959-60, (October 1, 1959- 
September 30, 1960), has In
creased to a record high of 
265 million tons, seven per cent 
larger than in 1958-59 and more 
than a third larger than the 
1953-57 average.

Supplies have set new records 
for each of the past six years, 
according to John McHaney, ex 
tension economist. The supply 
this year (1959-60) will total 
about 18 million tons more than 
last year, making the seventh 
year of steadily Increasing sup
plies. A major reason for the 
increase was the 1959 record 
feed crop of nearly 10 million 
tons larger than the 1958 crop 
and 38 million tons larger than 
the 1953-57 average. The in

creased yields per acre also per cent sm aller than that of 
added to the supply. 195$, but more than double the

Oats supply is expected to be 1953-57 average. McHaney said 
1,459 million bushels, 17 per total utilization is expected to 
cent below that of last year | be substantially larger in 1959-
and the smallest supply since 
1947. Barley is expected to 
total 622 million bushels, he 
said, down five per cent from 
last year, but a fourth larger 
than the 1953-57 average. The 
record high com  crop of 1959 
is expected to increase com 
supplies to a record six billion 
bushels, 37 per cent above the 
1953-57 average.

The total supply of sorghum 
grain for 1959-60 is estimated 
at about 1,074 million bushels, 
16 per cent above last year 
and more than three times the 
1953-57 average. T h el959crop  
of 573 million bushels was 7

60 than the 423 million bushels 
used com estically and exported 
in 1958-59.

Feed grain prices are ex
pected to average a little lower 
in 1959-60 due to the record 
1959 crop and the large 
supplies. Expected lower live

stock prices in 1960 and lower 
supports, e s p e c i a l l y  for 
sorghum grain, will have a 
tendency to cause feed grain 
prices to be lower.

McHaney added that a further 
Increase in feed grain utili
zation is expected because live
stock numbers continue to in
crease, causing heavy feeding 
of grain and other concentrates. 
However, total utilization has 
not kept pace with production 
and supplies continue to mount.

H. O. AGENT’S' 
CORNER

Jim m ie Lou Wainscott

THE

Visual Care

Office Hours: 
9 -5  Sat. 9-1

DR. B. R. PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lenses

H i East 3rd St. 
Muleshoe. Texas

See Ame'rica’s 
No. I Compact Car !

Rambler

You’ll be proud to own a new Rambler. Come in todayl

LOCAL CAR 
DEALER

• • • • * •

BLAIR MOTORS
STIDEBAKER — RAMBLER 

USED CAR LOT — PO 3-5207 
101 PILE PO 3-4439

HAPPY 
HOMEMAKE

BY JUNE FLOYD

R

Just about any homemaker on 
the High Plains would probably 
appreciate a list of rules for 
keeping her house clean during 
days such as we had last Tues
day. Probably the best rule to 
follow on such days would be, 
"Ju st get a good book, select, 
the least dusty place in the 
house, read the book and fo r
get the wind is blowing.”

T h e 'V s almost sure to be a 
beautiful day following the dusty 
one. By conserving your energy 
on the bad days, you will be 
full of energy to make the most 
of the "clean-up” day.

• • • •
Are damp soap trays a prob

lem at your house? If so, just 
buy a sponge and cut it into the 
proper size and shape to fit 
each dish and place it in the 
bottom to serve as a "d ry er- 
upper.”

• • • •
U there’s a "d o-it-you rself” 

enthusiast at your house who 
enjoys working with wood, sug
gest that he try using shoe 
polish to finish small wooden 
articles.

Wax type shoe polish makes 
an excellent finish for wooden 
items and by using various 
shades different effects can be 
obtained. Oxblood polish gives 
rosewood and mahogany effects 
depending upon the number of

O  HARROW
at an unbelievable  

low price !

r*-
.zP

3*  »i

UO DISC HARROW
no changein  high MM Q u a lit y .. .

but at a price you can't 

afford to m iss!

The L'0 Wheeled Disc Harrows have been designed to tesm up with the 
increased power and speed of modern trectors end modem terming 
methods. This means more seres covered per day, efficiently snd 
econom ically It is the outstanding tool for seed bed preparation, 
after-harvest cultivating, cutting snd turning cornstalks and trash, 
soil conservation farming, and contour stripping.

Come in to d a y !

M AURER Machinery
Your

Minneapolis Moline Dealer

Phone 3261 Friona

Marlin Bros 
Furniture

1201 Main 
Clovif

'MAPLE

HEADQUARTERS ’

HORTON
FURNITURE

C om er of Grand and Mitchell 

-•CLOW S--

Used Furniture 
And Appliance!

NEWS FROM THT

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND F.ULF R

coats used.
For oak or walnut effects : 

dark brown polish is good. \ 
Finish with pastewax furniture 
polish.

• • e e
An electric  hair dryer can 

be uaed for several things be
s id e s  drying hair. It will 
help you defrost your re frig er
ator, dry your wet rain boots, 
hose, lingerie or nail polish.

• • * •
Next time you want to make 

a pretty congealed vegetable 
salad, try this recipe.

FIESTA BEET SALAD 
2 cups diced canned beets 
1 box lemon flavor gelatin 
1 cup hot water 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
3/4 cup beet liquid 
Add 1 cup hot water to gela

tin in a mixing bowl and stir 
until dissolved, then add r e 
maining ingredients and stir 
together. Pour into individual 
molds or a square pan and 
chill until firm .

Serve on green lettuce leaves 
topped with a little salad d ress
ing and a sprinkle of paprika. 
Garnish with sliced stuffed 
olives.

• • • •
In the very near future straw 

berries will be plentiful. Of 
course, there's hardly anything 
that tastes better than straw
berry short cake made with 
fresh straw berries, but then a 
person can't serve strawberry 
short cake constantly.

For a variation you will prob
ably like the following recipe:

STRAWBERRY JAM 
CUPCAKES

1 cup sugar
2 eggs, beaten
2 cups sifted flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 cup sour milk 
1 cup strawberry Jem 
Cream sugar with shorten

ing until fluffy, add eggs and 
blend. Sift flour, salt, spices 
and soda together and add a l
ternately with milk to creamed 
mixture. Fold in Jem and bake 
in greased muffin pans in 375 
degree oven 25 to 30 minutes. 
Remove from pens and frost 
with any favorire frosting. 
Makes 20 cup cakes.

• I t *
M rs. Lloyd Prewett of the 

Black Home Demonstration 
Club submitted the following 
recipe as a contribution to 
"W hat’s Cooking In Parm er 
County.”  It would fit in very 
nicely as a one dish meal any 
noon or evening.

TUNA PIF
1 1/4 cups diced potatoes
1/4 cup diced celerv 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
3/4 cup canned peas 
1 pimento cut in strips 
1 can flaked tuna 
3/4 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1/2 cup vegetable liquor 
1 recipe cheese swirls 
Cook potatoes, celery and 

onion in small amount of salted

1 was among the home econo
mists from all parts of the state 
who attended the Texas Home 
Economics Association meeting 
in Fort Worth Friday and Satur
day.

I attended a workshop on cloth
ing at which a fashion co-ord i
nator from Dallas spoke to us. 
She stated that the big news in 
fashion for the coming season is 
the " S .”  Costume, sleek; 
fabric, smooth and sheen; and 
color, simmered down D resses 
and suits have an easier fit but 
no bagginess and sleeves and 
collars are big but not used to- 1 
gether she told us

Outstanding speakers and 
panel moderators included Dr. 
Ralph Green, Director of the 
Commission on Higher Educa
tion; Dr. Bernice Moore, 
consultant for the Hogg Founda
tion; Imogene Bentley, Dean of 
Women at North Texas State 
College; and Dr. R. L. McDon
ald, President ot Lamar State 
College of Technology.

O D D #
EAT WELL FOR LESS—E x -  I 

tension foods and nutrition 
specialists of Texas AfcM C ol
lege say that careful meal plan
ning. food shopping and prepar
ation will help fam ilies eat 
well for less.

Suggestions on how to do this 
are given in the extension bulle
tin entitled. "F at Well For 
L eas .”  Included are menus for 
thrifty meals, recipes for 
penny-saving main dishes, snd 
tips on buying and storing food.

Copies of the bulletin are 
available from your local county 
home demonstration agent, or 
from the Agricultural Infor
mation Office.

• • • •
CONCERNED ABOUT OVER - 

WEIGHT?—Check with your 
doctor before starting any plan 
to lose extra pounds, extension 
foods and nutrition specialists 
reminds us. Avoid weird diets 
and m iracle pills. Eat less, but 
balance your diet dally.

A safe diet plan is suggested 
in the article  by Miss Louise 
Mason in Texas Agriculture 
Progress, "T o  Lose Weight. 
Eat L e s s .” For a reprint of the 
article, call or write your 
county home demonstration 
agent.

• • • •
GETTING YOUNGSTERS 

DRESSED FOR SCHOOL--is a 
hurry-up affair in many 
fam ilies . . . Time is im por
tant, says Mrs Elolse johr.- 
son, extension family life 
specialist, hut so is training

water until tender.Drain Com
bine vegetables and tuna. Pour 
into greased 1 quart baking dish 
Add seasongs. Gradually add 
vegetable liquor to flour, blend. 
Pour tuna and vegetables. A r
range cheese swirls on top. 
Bake in 400 degree oven for 
20 minutes.

CHEESE SWIRLS
Sift 1 cup flour with 1/4 

teaspoon salt and 2 teaspoons 
baking powder; cut in 1 1/2 
to 2 tablespoons shortening. 
Add 1/2 cup milk; mix until 
flour is moistened. Knead and 
roll 1/4 inch thick. Sprinkle 
with cheese, make roll, cut in 
1/2 inch slices.

We were privileged to attend 
the Rhea Community Farm 
Bureau Meeting last Friday 
night, for the first time in many 
months. The meeting was well 
attended and well conducted by 
President Billy Sifford They 
discussed formation of a game 
improvement program aimed 
at populating the area with quail. j 
We have a few at the forms in 
the office if you are interested 
in signing up

the child to become indepen
dent, responsible and neat in 
dressing himself and caring/ 
for his clothes.

Here are some tips that will 
help: (1) Help children arrange 
their school clothes separately 
from party, church and m is
cellaneous clothes in their own 

i  cloaet; (2) Encourage them to 
arrange matching sox. ribbon* 
and ties on hangers with dresses 
or sh irts: and (3) Encourage 
them to plan what they will 
wear each day the night ^ fo re . 
to make sure everything is 
ready to go in the m o m ir..

O • • O
CHECK LABELS ON SPRING 

FABRICS . . . Have you ever 
bought a lovely garment or piece 
of fabric that looked *'asd” a! 
ter the first laundering7

Much of the success or fa il
ure in laundering synthetic 
fibers lies in following d irec
tions given by manufacturers, 
extension clothing specialists 
of Texas A&M remind us. Read 
your label carefully before buy- 
ing if you want to be sure you 
can launder the fabric at home.

Follow directions given.

Labels should tell you what 
the fabric is. how to handle it. 
and what you can expect from 
it in the -way of service. Look 
for a good descriptive label 
when you buy.

Bruce P arr, Black community 
farm er, showed a roll of motion 
pictures he took on a trip to 
and from Alaska last $ep- 
emhe r. Although he spent quite 
a hit of time explaining that 
the pictures were very 
amateurish, we thought they 
were very good and. certainly 
interesting and informative. His 
commentary was unusually 
good. The pictures were taken 
from a four place p.ane. and 
all photographers know that this 
type of photography is diflicult. 
He also showed a picture of the 
1958 Maize Days, in which our 
LAST Farm Bureau Queen, 
Mary Ann Stacy rode the Fli 
float.

♦ • • *

U nrodoomod 
M erchondiso 
BARGAINS

Emorson AD, DC 
Portable TV, 
Luggage

TypeCase 552 50 

FullSot-Golf Clubs
MacGre or Irons 
with l. 2. ?. woods 
and he*.s. ( ,o< J 
shanks and hMdlet 
he a .Is are ro' **ti

Excellent Beginners
Set- $ 2 3 .5 0

si R\|C! FOR I M IT  
Slt.V I K -PL ATE •

pi.-r/s
ALMOST M W

$ 10.00

W ayne’s
J « w « l r y  S l o o m

PO 2-O8’30 621 M AIN

Although Mr. I llender says 
it has small chance of passage, 
we believe the Farm Bureau 
wheat program suggestion is a 
good one. it would eliminate 
acreage allotment* and tit ih< 
support price to that ol corn, 
with the support for the 1961 
crop being not less than 120 
per cent of the price support 
of com .

Greatest opposition to this 
program, says I.Hinder, would 
come from thi com producers

who he thinks would not like 
wheat to become competitive 
with corn for feed purposes. 
RcgarAlfttS d  Itlit element, j j  
stem s to us thst the propram 
would be an equitable one, and 
pleasing to wheat producers wht 

’ depend on wheat for a major 
part of their income. It would 
also eliminate rhe minimum 
15-acre man who has In-m the 
cause of so much of the surplus 
accumulation under the present 

j program.
9 0 0 0

\Nlth all the talk, writing and
1 showing of solutions to prob

lems ol the world, Amiricaand 
the local area, wi hope that all
of the Christian people every
where will remember that the 
only real solution to these prob 
lems will come throu-h a 
dedicated Christian population. 
Our faith in God, in every phase 
of lift , can open the door to 
opportunity fore .eryone every
where. Let is Ik 'e ry  careful 
to keep our faith founded where 
it belongs.

9 9 0 9
CONSIDf R THIS: Where there 

is no vision, the people perish: 
but he that keepeth the law, 
happy is he. Proverbs 29:18

Friona Drilling 
&

Pump Company
Phono 2151 R os. 5951E. Hwy. 6 0

Solos A Sorvico for Layno Bo w lor 
Pumps

Comploto Irrigation Sorvico 
Turnkoy Jobs

Ropair on all makos goar  hoods 
and pumps. Bailing A Cloan Out

Lake Pumps Ready to Go !

TIM E?

I i

l <

til rout moo* xuov* an 
amisNCi otaim aiout

m i  WIRING AND 
GuorontMd Delight

PUBLIC SERVICE
+4- ^

#* f R » « *
C o  m *  » n  v

YOUR REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS 
IN PARMER COUNTY ARE:

WILSON APPLIANCE
FRIONA

FARWELL ELECTRIC
FARWELL

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA

REEVE CHEVROLET
FRIONA

have plenty!” says Mrs. C. E.  Sicher,
OF ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

I have an E L E C T R I C  clothes dryer!”
2 “ T/A4E FOR FAMILY 
□  TIME FOR MY FRIENDS 
[ □  TIME FOR MYSELF’’

-  * •
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District Board Makes Report
With increasing demands on 

efficiency ot production in High 
Plains farming, soil con
servation has become an im 
portant facet of agriculture.

In its annual report, the 
board of supervisors of the 
Parmer county soil con
servation d istrict indicated 
progress in the seven programs 
it carried on during 1959. Need 
for educating the farm ers about 
conservation and more financial 
support were the two main prob
lems Included in the report.

Sending conservation news
letters to about 1500 county 
landowners was done to help 
develop and maintain contact 
between supervisors and co- 
operators in the district pro
gram. Essay contests was con
ducted in conjunction with nam
ing the farm er of the year and 
the annual district banquet, 
which was held in Harwell. 
L ester Norton was named out
standing farm er.

The essay contests were en
couraged by county school 
teachers and sponsored by the 
district supervisors for all 
county residents under 21 years 
o( age. Essay title was "C on
servation and Citizenship." 
Winners were Margret Ann 
Eggers, Don Crume. Pat Cran-

fill and Patsy Hart.
In an attempt to get out

side help for the program, 
businessmen were asked to
judge the essay contests. 
Various clubs worked on farm 
stead windbreaks and beautifi
cation programs.

News releases and news letters 
were used by the supervisor 
board for general publicity and 
information programs on con
servation.

After a program to secure 
new cooperators, the board re 
ports that there are lOSOfarms 
or other organizations p ractic
ing conservation in conjunction 
with the d istrict program.

Equipment was purchased by 
the d istrict to assist farm ers 
in accomplishing the more dif
ficult problems of conservation. 
Among the equipment bought for 
direct help of the farm ers is 
three weed poison spreaders, 
two grass seeders, three in ter- 
planting legume seeders, a 
sparling water meter and an 
engler scraper.

Heavy equipment purchased 
made possible by a grant from 
the soil conservation service 
includes a D-7 Caterpillar with 
dozer, a 8 yard carryall, one 
maintainer and a truck and low
boy tra iler.

The board also furnished 
farm ers in the d istrict with 
Arizona Cypress trees for 
farmstead and livestock wind
breaks at a reduction in cost. 
About 700 trees were planted, 
the report says.

During the ie a r , the con
servation district received tnd

OR WILLIAM BEENE Optometrist 
Friono, Texas

Office Hours
9 to 5
Mon. -  Tues. -  W#d.

9th and Mam 
Box 609 
Phone 4051

Friona Drilling 
&

Pump Company
Phone 21 SI E .H w y .60  Res. 5951

Let us perforate  your pipe in 

the hole to increase water yield.

All Work Gu aranteed  

La k e P u m p s R e a d y t o G o !

THE
PARMER
FARMER

By W. H. Graham, J r .

Last week's big blow brought 
home to us all once again how 
susceptible the Great High 
Plains are to windstorm damage 
if precautionary measures are 
not taken to protect our culti
vated acreages.

Of course. In this case, the 
farm er can scarcely be 
censored for not having his 
fields plowed. The snow and rain 
through the winter months has 
raised the moisture content in 
a l1 fields to a near capacity 
level. In addition, the abnormal 
cold weather with the moisture 
has produced a series of freez
ing and thawing spells which has 
mulched and mellowed the soil 
until it is powder loose on top.

Naturally, the first inch or 
two of soil dries out very quickly 
on the High Plains whenever 
moisture ends and so even 
though the fields were actually 
too wet to get into, the powdery 
soil lying Just an the surface 
was just sining there waiting 
for a chance to take off. It 
got that chance when the 50 to 
60-m lle-an-hour winds of the 
firs t of last week gave this soil 
a gentle nudge. Scarcely anyone 
was surprised at the result.

As we said, though, this dust 
proved to us what kind of a meas

FOR SALE
USEDTIRES

For
Plows And Traitors 

So#
BOVINA 

1IRE SERVICE
AD 8-2801 Bovina

It Won't Be Long
tho sun is out and 

work is stopping

along on our now

Food Mill.

Drop in for a visit

whilo construction

is going on.

Complete Feed Mixing Service
is on tho way

* Steam-Rolling
* Dry Mixing

* Grinding
* Molasses Mixing

T h is  W il l  O iw #  Y o u  F a t t o r  S a r v ic *  T h a n  l v # r  M a r t  A n d  W #  W il l  

S t il l  O f f  o r C h o c k - I t - M ix  S o rv ic o .

E. H. And Doyle Cummings

Cummings 
Farm Store, Inc

spent funds totaling more than 
$9,600.

Members of the board of super - 
visors are A. L. Black, chair
man, T. O. Lesley, secretary- 
treasurer, Robert Calaway, 
vice-chairman. Bruce Parr and 
I lean McCallan*.

we would get into in a hurry 
here on the Plains if we did 
not have the skill, knowledge and 
equipment to ‘ nail down" our 
top soil with modern cuitlva
tlon practices.

*  * *  *

It is an odd quirk of economics 
to note how that once a definite 
trend has been established it can 
be just as quickly reversed as 
it may have been originated.

It was very apparent to note 
the diminishing size of farming 
units in the early 1950s 
when dryland farm s were being 
broken up into quarter and half 
section blocks and placed under 
irrigation. Where the average 
size of an area farm was once 
well over 1000 acres, that size 
diminished to around 500 acres 
in just a few short years. 
Sm aller units and more farm 
fam ilies appear to be the "co m 
ing thing" with the development 
of irrigation.

Already we have seen evidence 
of a reversal of this trend. Al
though we are still drilling ad
ditional irrigation wells, the 
shrinking of the average farm 
unit is no longer taking place. 
This practice of fewer acres 
but more concentrated produc
tion has run head on into the 
farm er's increasing need for 
efficiency of production and his 
realization that lower per unit 
production costs appear to be 
one of the soundest farm prac
tices that he can initiate.

Equipment manufacturers are 
right in tune with this idea and 
are yearly marketing tractors, 
combines and other major items 
that work more and more acres 
In less and less time. Although 
the farm er is, at first, often 
a palled at the cost of these 
super size machines, he soon 
discovers that if he puts a pencil 
to work he can prove that a big 
machine can perform a job 
cheaper than a small machine 
provided that enough work is 
available. That last part is the 
clincher.

Therefore, farm ers are and 
will continue to be looking for 
ways that they can farm more 
and more land and do it always 
more efficiently by utilizing 
equipment that is particularly 
suited to larger sized 
erations.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The Parm er County news
papers have been authorized to 
announce the candidacies of the 
following persons, subject to 
the action of the first Demo
cratic Prim ary May 7, I960. 

• • • •
FOR STATE Rl PRISEN TA - 

TJVK, W6th Legislative
D ist.:

Je s s e  Osborn 
(R e-Election)
Bill Shelby

FOR CHIEF JUSTICF, Court 
of Civil Appeals 

Jam es G. Denton 
Je sse  Owens

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
of the 154th Judicial DIST.: 

Bill Sheehan 
(Re-Election) 
lack Young

FOR SHERIFF of Parm er
County:

Chas. Lovelace 
(Re-Election)

FOR ASSESSOR - COLLEC
TOR of Parm er County: 

Lee Thompson 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
of Parm er County:

Hurshel Harding 
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER of P re- 
d M  No. Kt 

Wesley Hardesty 
E. G. Phipps 
(R e-Election)
Tom Lewellen

FOR COMMISSIONER of P re 
cinct No. 3:

Guy Cox
J .  H. McDonald
(Re-Election)

this problem and It looks like 
they will sooner or later, they 
will probably work out a way to 
solve it and the joint ownership 
of certain types of equipment 
may be one of the answers 
they find.

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
Long Term - -  Low Interest

Ethridge -Spring 
Agency, Friona

Phone 8811

Cotton
Study

Growers Urged To 
Legislation Changes

Agricultural legislation passed 
by Congress last year has real 
significance for cotton pro
ducers in I960, and future 
seasons The law establishes 
new provisions which cotton 
producers must follow if they 
are to maintain their a l
lotments.

F irs t, according to C. H. 
Bates, extension farm manage
ment specialist, if a farm a l
lotment is under a Soil Bank 
contract or the Great Plains 
Conservation Program the a l
lotment will be preserved.

The next provision is likely 
to affect many cotton growers. 
Operators of farms not under 
Soil Bank contract or the Great 
Plains Program have two 
choices Fhey must plant at 
least 75 per cent of the alloted 
cotton acreage or. release suf
ficient acreage to meet this 75 
per cent requirement to the 
county ASC committee for re- 
apportionment to other growers 
ui the county. For example, 
a farm er with a 50-acre a l
lotment may decide to plant 
only 38 acres since this is over 
75 per cent, or he may plant 
30 acres and release as few 
as 8 acres to be distributed 
to others.

the g r e a t e s t  y e t

..titnil Pontiac!

Now at. . . .

Frank Rierson 
PONTIAC

"T h i Automobile Adress in Clovis'

400 East F irst St. IX )2-2^86

McGee Furniture Company
Homo

HEREFORD, TEXAS
Phono EM 4 - 2 5 8 6  511 N. Main 
Traditional A Colonial Furnituro 
French Provincial — Modern 

"  Trade Us Your Old Furniture- "

Furnishings'
featuring 

I THAN ALL IN 
Maple 

• •
KRO rH LfR

Living -Dining-Bedroom 
• •

\ alentine Seaver 
Originals 

• •
Alexander Smith Carpeting 

• •
Simmons Bedding 

• •
Lane Cedar Chests 

• •
Hoover \ acuum Cleaners

FREE PARKING 
FREE DELIVERY 
EASY TERMS Motorola TV 

• •
Nor e Appliances 

• •
Sunray Cus om Draperies

Public Auction Sale
This gives rise  to wonder as 

to just where production e f
ficiency may leave off and 
strictly  practical matters come 
in. In other words, what is the 
practical limit of the land a 
farm er can get either by buying 
it or renting it and putting it to 
its moat efficient aae?

It may be found before too 
many years that farm ers have 
already obtained all of the land 
that they can for themselves 
from a standpoint of money they 
have available to buy the land 
and also from a standpoint of 
the land that la available for 
renting which they can take 
over. When and if that point is 
reached, they may well wonder 
how they can continue to bene
fit by the larger and more ef
ficient equipment which is con
stantly being manufactured and 
marketed.

The answer may lie in joint 
ownership of large pieces of 
equipment. A craw ler type tra c 
tor, for example, capable of 
pulling twice as many bottoms 
as the biggest wheel type tra c 
tor now available, might he pur
chased by four to ten farm ers 
who would spread the cost and 
the use of the equipment among 
themselves.

Of course, this poses prob
lems in human relations and 
probably the practical aspects 
of successfully operating in this 
shall we say psuedo-co- 
operative would be the limiting 
factor

However, as farm ers run into

Having rented my farm I will sell at Public Auction my entire lot of farm equipment 
op'- at my farm located 3 miles east of Bovina on Dimmitt Hiway, then 2 miles north, or 

3Vi east of Bovina on Hiway 60, then cross RR track turn left 3 4 mile then due east 
to 1st house.

SALE STARTS 10:30 AM (CST)
MONDAY FEBRUARY 2 2

TERMS: CASH
1 9 6 0

W.S.C.S. LADIES OF METHODIST CHURCH W ILL SERVE LUNCH.

P h o n *

Pay Yourself
FIRST !

For How, 
See

DUTCH
QUICKEL

with
MUTUAL

ol
NEW YORK

1— 1956 J.D. Butane "70", power steering, 
runs good.

1— 1951 No. 27 M.H. Self-Propelled, 14 ft.
1— 1958 "850” Ford Butane, good condition.
1— 1950 M.H. "44” Butane, good condition.
1 — 1951 M.H. "44”, on gas, good shape.
1— 4 row J.D. Lister & Planter, "200" series.
1—4 row J.D. Cultivator, new style.
1— Howard Rota-vater, nearly new, P.T.O.
1—4 row Roll Master, nearly new.
1— 3 row Knife Sled.
1—2 Section Harrow.
1— 3 row Knife Attachment, fits any tool bar.
8—J.D. rear wheel weights.
2— Front end weights for J.D.
1—3 point hookup blade.
1— FJversman Float, hydraulic.
2—  16 in. tractor tires.
1— 16-10 low wheel M.H. Wheat Drill.
1—Lot of used sheet iron.
1—Lot used lumber.
1—Concrete spillway.
1—J.D. Rod-weeder.
1—Lot R.R. ties.
1—Lot used posts.
1—Lot barb wire.
1— Front end guide, fits J.D. tractor.
1—Set front wheel spacers, fits M.H.
1—4 row Rotary Hoe, 3 point hookup.
1— 1951 Chevrolet Vg ton pickup, 3 speed, 5 

new tires.
1—J.D. StAbiiizer & Pulley Bar.
1—No. 202 H. 2-way J.D. Moldboard Plow, 14 

in. bottoms.
1—Set tool bar row markers.
1— Lot Hoeme Sweeps.
1—  Butane weed burner.
2—  Hydraulic cylinders.

1—Set Cotton Scales.
1—Shade for J.D. 70.
1— Comfort Cab for J.D. 70.
2—  Plantet Jr. Planter Boxes.
1—Grease gun filler.
1—Set M.H. Row Markers.
1—Set 4 V Drags.
1— 14 Ft. Harvester Tandem, scalloped disc on 

rubber, nearly new\
1—Lot of 2 in. siphon tubes.
1—Lot 1 Vi in. siphon tubes.
1—Lot metal dams.
1—Set 5 furrow drags.
1— Lot of wat^r furrow sweeps.

. 1—Set side knives for 4 row.
1—Lot cultivator sweeps.
1—  1000 gallon Butane tank, wet line.
2—  Barrel pumps.
1— Field sprayer.
1—Set cooling coils.
1— Universal tractor post hole digger 
1—Stalk Shredder
1—  Wetmore feed mill
2—  Big barn doors with tracks
1— Massey Harris front end loader 
1—3 section harrow 
1—4 wheel trailer chassie 
1—2-wheel trailer 
1— Metal horse traler 
1—John Deere umbrella 
1— M-M tractor cab 
1— Ford 2-row lister & planter
1— Grain drill 2" space
2— 250 gal. Propane tanks on trailers, with 

filler hose
1— Heavy duty 5-8" electric portable drill on 

stand
OTHER CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

JIMMIE CHARLES,m 1 t im r 11 way* tate
Phone GLobe 6-2472 

Broadview, New Mexico 
endoble Auctioneers —

HANEY TATE
Phone YUkon 5-5139 
Clovis, New Mexico
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PARMFR COt NTN*S OUTSTANDING FF A ROY will hr recognized at a special meetingM onday 
n t^ t before the Lions c lub in Farw ell. Mere is one of the committee meetings during which 
qualifications of hoys eligible were studied Assisting were Pat Patrick and Leon Grissom 
(on the left). Roy Crawford, Bovina, and Robert Morton, Farw ell, were FI-A advisors leading 
the contest.

COUNTY 
4 H NEWS
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DISTRICT NEW S

No Sharp Break in Cattle 
Prices Likely in 1960
A sharp break in cattle prices 

Is not likely in I960 but we are 
entering a period which calls 
for wariness, Is the latest word 
from John McManey, extension 
economist. The small increase 
in cattle slaughter expected for 
I960, together with a large 
hog slaughter, will take the 
bloom off cattle prices.

P rices of cows and feeder

cattle will likely show greater 
declines than !fd cattle, said 
McManey. S e a s o n a l  price 
changes will likely be evident 
in these lower grades and a 
m ajor part of the year's ex
pected decline will probably 
be felt during the late sum
mer and fall. Fed cattle prices 
In the spring of I960 may 
average a little below a year

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATiR WELL DRILLING

LAYNE D|AL 2 9 2 , PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. nights Msi HEAD REPAIRS

So/•» 4  Sonrica 
Frion*

ALL MAKES
T *x « t

TRI-CO BOWL
MULESHOF, TEXAS

PRESENTS

First Annual Singles Classic
Sponsored By F irs t  National Bank and 

Muleshoe State Bank

ABC and WIBC Sanctioned

FEBRUARY 20
(Entries Close At 8:00 P. M., Saturday, February 20) 

HANDICAP 662-3 FROM 200
Men’s and Women’s Divisions
Everyone’s Welcome 

To Enter

Business-w ise

Our IN TERN A TIO N A L PIC K U PS 
last on tough jobs like yours.

They’re truck-built, truck-powered.
Economy proved V-8’s
are now standard equipment!

Come in today!

PARMER COUNTY  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Friona, Te teas

INTERNATIONAL*
•TRUCKS

ago with little prospect for 
price advances before summer.

On January l, 1959 there 
were 96.8 million head of 
cattle In the United States and 
during 1959 cattle producers 
probably added over five million 
head to this num ber--setting 
a new record on January 
1960. McManey said some 
economists have estimated the 
January I960 figure at som e
where between 101 and 103 
million head. This expansion in 
numbers will result in an in
ert ase in slaughter and a de
crease  in p rices: however, the 
increase In slaughter and the 
decrease In prices is expected 
to be moderate in I960 unless 
a drouth should occur causing 
heavier marketings.

If cattle numbers expand at 
a fast pace, there is a 
possibility numbers will retch 
115 million head by 1964-- 
making available 94 1/2 pounds 
of beef per person. McHaney 
emphasized that an output of 
this size would demoralize beef 
prices.

Imports also added much to 
the large beef supplies. Net
imports in 1959 probably 
reached the billion pounds mark 
(carcass weight equivalent), 
rhls was enough meat to pro
vide 5 1/2 pounds more per 
person In our civilian popu
lation. Imports of live animals 
and meat accounted for about 
nine per cent of our meat supply 
in 1959. However, McManey said 
imports are not expected to be 
quite as large in 1960. 

-----------------------------------------

Mem tiers of the Lszbuddie 
Senior 4-H club met recently. 
Steven Young, president, called 
the meeting to order, and the 
pledge was led by Max I u 
banks.

During the business meet 
Wy L»»uu Seaton was ui tuU.il 
secretary.

Buddy Embry and M. W. 
Moore gave a demonstration on 
"Bathing a C a lf."  |oc Jones, 
county agent, explained the 
rules of the tounty stock show at 
Friona to the group

Members of the County wide 
Junior Leaders 4-H club met 
in the Sterling Donaldson home 
Monday ni>:ht for a regular 
meeting.

Durlnv the business meeting 
the group decided to start a | 
membership drive. Various re - i 
ports were given on achieve
ment night and the March of 
Dimes drive

Members are ur. ed to begin 
working on their demon
strations for county and d is
trict.

Jot- Jones gave a demon- | 
stration on "Safety and Proper 
Lighting of barm  vehicles."

Guest speaker for the m eet
ing was Jam es Murphy, exten
sion agent in farm management 
from Amarillo. Me spokt on 
"Management Topics "

Those attending the meeting 
were Cooper Young. Joe lones, j 
Dickie Chitwood. Gary and 
Gerald Foster, Doyle Johnson, 1 
Bruce Billingsley, Roy Donald
son, Larry Donaldson. Judy and 
Janis Billingsley, PatChitwood.• 
Zelda, Jolene and Dorris 
Donaldson.

Also present were Mes ltm es 
Jake Jones. Dee Chitwood, Mr 
and M rs. Leon Billingsley , Joe 
Jones, county agent: Jimmy Lou 
Wainscott, home demonstration 
agent; the speaker and his wife 
and the host and hostess.

=  0U) SOa *  OUR StREUCIU:

The quail, pheasant, doves, 
rabbits and other wildlife grown 
on the farm s and ranches pro
vide o.om <>t to ibis
area. In other places, much at 
the big game such as deer, ante
lope. and wild turkey comes 
from privately owned lands.

Most of our wildlife crop is 
grown and harvested on land 
used mainly for cultivated crops 
and for livestock. This means 
that farm ers and ranchers are 
the key to abundant wildlife. 
Much of our fishing Is a ls6 
affected by the way farm ers 
and ranchers manav.e their land.

A traveler asked the porter 
for a drink of water. "1 always 
get sk k  when 1 ride backwards 
on a tra in ,"  he said.

* Why didn't you ask the 
passenger riding opposite you 
to trade places1"  asked the 

| porter.
" l  thought of that, but there 

wasn’t anyone there "

Mow u$e 
in a man!

doth breed a habit 
-Shakespeare

Jim : "Now my wife Is trying 
to reduce. This morning she 
touched the floor without (lend
ing her knees."

Fred: "Mow d i! she do that?"
Jim : "sh e  fell out of bed."

Customer (in pet show): "1 
like this dog but his legs are 
too sh o rt."

Clerk; "T oo short1 Why 
m i’im , they're all right. They 
reach clear to the flo o r."

I M S I  X AM INI IJ GLASSES F ITT I D

Black Optometric Clinic
A. J. BLACK, O D.

OF F 1C T HOIKS:  113 West 1st. St.
V;iK) to v.iN» - Sat 9;<X) to 1:IM! Phone 824u -- Muleshoe. I exa*

I arm s and ranches make up 
60 pci cent of the land in the 
United States. Most of this land 
is in soil conservation districts 
Altogether more than 84 p« r 
cent of our hunting is privately 
c o n t r o l l e d .  Eherefore the)  
land use decisions of farm ers 
and ranchers can cause an 
abundance or a scarcity of wild
life.

Thlb past week there has been 
several meetings held, through
out the county to organize and 
promote the Parmer County 
Wildlife Management As
sociation. This association is to 
interest the land owners and 
operators to increase wildlife 
in tins county by providing food 
and cover for their survival.

Most every farm in the county 
has an odd area that would be 
suitable for wildlife These 
areas, with old vine, fence post, 
tree limbs and trees or shrubs, 
make excellent wildlife areas.

The Soil Conservation Service, 
as part of its assistance to the 
soil conservation d istricts, 
helps individual land owners 
and operators apply many 
practices that increase wildlife.

NOTICE
Candidates for County Board of School 
Trustees from Lazbuddie and County 

Trustee-At-Large and All Candidates for 

Independent District Trustees from 
Farwell, Bovina, and Lazbuddie must 

file written application at office of 
County Judge prior to March 2, 1960 

in order to have their names placed 

on ballot for this year's election.

Loyde A. Brewer
Parmer County Judge

By Ted Resting
It i» well known that tno-t 

| mammals, including deg*, cats, 
horses and row**. i r r  totally 
color blind, thut they every* 
thing an we a black-and 
white photo; no until quite It* 
cently many argued that tkeh, 
much more primitive than mam* 

j main, must also tie coloi blind. 
However, it ha been definitely 

| proved, by many srientlfti ox 
pei intents in this country and 

'England,  that at least out com- 
jmon game fish very definitely do 
recognise coloi*. isports .la-on 
Lucas, Angling Edttoi of Si < i '.- 
Afield Magazine Further - 
♦hough it «••«*!>*< .they • •
colors in exactly the -ante range 
of the spectrum that we do.

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
•  COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE MACHINf 

SHOP SERVICE
•  COMPLETE STOCK OF AUTO PARTS
•  EXPFRIENCt.D PF.RSONN! L

Elliott Auto Ports
311 W. Seventh Clovis, N. M.

"MORE THAN JUST A PARTS STORI "

4% Dividend Paid on Insured Savings
•  ASSETS $25 MILLION

•  ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $10,000 BY FSl 1C

•  MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

SAVE BY MAIL
FILL IN AND MAIL FOR INFORMATION ON 

"SA VE BY MAIL PLAN"

Name

Street

State

HOME OFFICE
4th & Pile 

Clovis. New Mexico

Branch Office 
204 South A v e rA ’ 

Portales, N. M.

ATTENTION
Sesame Farmers !

If you are considering the planting of Sesame 

as a crop this year you are urged to attend 
one of the meetings in this announcement

TUESDAY
February 23 

7:30 p.m. 

in the
Community Room 

of the

Friona State Bank 
in Friona
sponsored by

CUMMINGS 
Farm Store Inc.

Or

WEDNESDAY
February 24 

7:30 p.m. 

in 
the

Farwell 
City Hall

sponsored

by

HENDERSON 
Grain & Seed

both meetings are under the auspices of the Texas

Sesame Seed Growers and a representative will

describe this year's Sesame Outlook.
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3 Lb.
4 Ox. $119
Can

Supreme Penguin Swift’sCanned

COOKIES CHICKEN
3 9 <

Morton’s Shurf ine46 0 z . C a n

Waffle SyrupPINEAPPLE
-  JUICE3 9 (  3  ,or *100

m w n & i
7 t> W s j*f/K /£ K tW <

Shop p i g g l y  w l g g l y  I
. . Even if it is Leap Year, you don't have to go hunting that man (or 

charming the one you've already got) with a shotgun and a baseball bat1 
Just serve him some delicious meals from PIGGLY WIGGLY and you've 
got him1 Don't worry if you can't cook! Piggly Wiggly has dozens of 
prepared dinners1 Just thaw and serve!) Remember, the best man pleasin' 
food in town is at Piggly Wiggly!

5 5 1
S w a n s o n ’s 11 Oz.Pkg.

FROZEN  
DINNERS

Turkey or 

Chopped Beef

Hereford EatM ore
Wolf Brand Plain

Steaks i  59C CHIU
K imbel l s  Luncheon

MEAT for

Westfield Qt. Can

Treat Drink
Assorted Flavors

s |  00

Scotkins 
Luncheon Size

NAPKINS
tor

1,

Double S & H  
G reen  Stamps
on all purchases  over $ 2 . 5 0

•v«ry W ednesday

= n Reynolds 2 5 '  Roll Aluminum

FOIL

Mohawk 4-8 lb Average

PICNICS lb

Armour Star

BACON
Round Pinkney

Pound

STEAK SAUSAGE I Crackers
..... 89$ 2 ,b

Shurfresh Sweet or Buttermilk

BISCUITS

Energy Liquid

Detergent
22

«0: .  39<
Borden Glac ier  Club

Ice Cream
59(

Garden Fresh Produce
FRESH MUSTARD

GREENS -  10t

Half
Gallon

Tendercrust Brown'n Serve

ROLLS
X  23(

cans 2 7<
No matter how cold it is outside— 
there's always a warm welcome

at p i g g l y  wlggly l
Phone 9301 Friona

Ruby Red

GRAPE FRUIT
3 '  25‘

Maryland Sweet

Potatoes
2  2 3  C
Specials for Thursday Feb. 18 • 

Wednesday Feb. 24

Paschal

CELERY HEARTS
Pkg

U S. No 1 Red

Potatoes

m +

r


